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AGAIN.
Thefollowing"letter was written tor lur

week's Jr.irnal, but arrived too, taut ior to-
fortiori :`

-Asyou candidly ask iuthe tart number of your
paper whetter you 'would notbe dishonest to the-
public, and the great came at prohibition if we
6,00 withdre w meting-le 'word of the article al•
laded be 'Ibeg leave to answer in the earn
spirit- that era ~-my opinion you woad not only
Dot be dishonest, but youwould be but icoderirig to
an honorable gentleman his just dues. Le: %taloa
fore moment at the differeuce that exists between
its. Is the fait place,- we have before us the goer
otos, wnetlictx a.Prohibitory law, sunder to the one.
brought before the Senate, including &Jig tit of
-pearcirelause,. iscoottitotional 'or , not' zienator
• Price as a lawyer, gives- It as his mature' legal
opinion thallus right of search Section is UneOn-
snittunmal,:wltilseyoit hold toa content, docmane.
Here is an hottest different* of- opinion which we
will all allow it perbsetly reasonable for persona to
lave Bin it was not as to the - merits of tits
caution that objected. to your first . articlewrit.non itionetrenee to Kr. Prise, but . to yourcharges
prattne limb(having broken pledges, -being die-
hotiosi, &e. If you can show -ale that he boa inany iota swerved !ram the coursebe beforeand at-
ter hiselectionexpressly • promised to take in ref-
woe, to a prohibitory law, Iwillbe most haPPY
to be tuformed of•:.it, for as yet I have not been
able to see it. . He stateddistinct)y last fall, that le
weak(not vote for a prohibitory law dna winter,
butwould urge the passage or a resolution to take
*Tote ofthe people upon the question, whether,or
DM they would bare such a taw. Thirbe isnow;
mid ever eines themeeting of theLegisiatnre has
been willing to vote for, but the teitiperance men
thinking that they could accomplish more than
this, have downthe track andleft their old grote ll'
arid now demand a rigid riabt of 'search law with
the question of itsrepeersubmitted to thepeople.—
This; Mr. Price conceives, (and I think justly) that
he did not promise to do and is contrary to whathe
deciaredletoro,his election. In conclusion let in.
say a few Words in " teeletlell to rite

-ohms which occur. in Mr. Puce's late letter
loth. Temperance Cortimlttte, and upon which I
dunk you hare placed. wrong conicruction "Yet
it you wish to try the sense of thepeople, whether
they accept a law you can.. have my
vote to pass such a tew to take the vote of this•
-people upon it; but notthy atdefterstunit to pars
ermii a lam." . You and others have taken the
words!'such a Law." to apply to a constitutional
Prohibitory 11174, whilst be meant them torefer to
the law about w hich ne had just beat soaking,
which be considered un-consinntionai. Now can
you for a moment suppose, that any Senaior who
badmi taking Msseat in the.Legi statute. [dinned to
support the consututionr could the next day vote
for a law which he considesed struck at the root
of that sacred instrument? You indeed may say
thatsuchalaw is coMtiititional, hut Mr. Price
thinks to the contrary and he is the.one who is to
judge for himself whether or not ho violates his
oath. Mr. Price I know to be- 'in favor of a Pro-
hibitory Liquor law, which will have the effect to
atop the many evils of intemperance which stir-,
round us on every side and-tirhicti he feels as much
asany one,, 'but he want. a law to •be enacted
wbich will mead the test of age and will be hand-

' ed down to posterity as an instrument which* has
saved thousandsfrom a drunkard's grave, and yet
one Which will not violate the least pit or tittle of

• our sacred ,Constitution. francs.
Oforcli 4, 1854.

. • •

We make room for the above, to satisfy
the writer and other parties concerned, that
ore are disposed ao give Mr. Price and his
ipends a perfectly faif hearing in -our col.
110:11115.' There is no necessity : -for a length•
erred reply, first because-we haie already ap-
propriated an unusually large space, in ou:
paper, to the discussion of the whole matter,

aid secondly because we are persuaded, that
the public, ut all classes, have made up their
*minds about it--the verdict has been render-
ed, and- Mr: Price has Bellied down tc :he
level.of his deserts.

.".hisilte" seems to think that all knowl-
edge of constitutional law is confined to ttior-
thigh:bred lawyers, tike Ddr. Pike: while
we and others who make no'professional

pretensions that way, know nothing about it,
and should passively submit'w the ipso diva
of the green bag.' But it does not follow
that men cannot kov what is legally right
and wrong, simply` because they have not
read Blackstone. Where laws are printed
in platn English, we cannot see why others,
as well as lawyers, may . not read them and
understood them, too. Mr Falloo, we are
inclined to think, was fully satisfied on this
point, at the Price sympathy meeting in
Philadelphia tile 'other 'evening. •We have
devoted enough attention to the subject, to
know that all law profsses to be'" the per
fection of, reason," and that " what is not

reason fs nut law." Upon this ground we
weigh Mr. Price's objections to :he 81h sec-
non of the Liquor Law, and find him want-
ing. The. right of search is an admitted
prerogative of law`and justtce, enforced daily
and In aVarietv 01.11261alaCCS.: "liquors unlaw-
fully.' kept.become contratisnd goods, and
'there is no reason 'why tilepremisei where
they are stowed should 4ot be subject to
-search, as Well as places :where other uutrsf-
ficable articles are concealed. This, we con-
tend, is both law and reason, and no sound
lawyer will risk his professional reputation
by asserting to the contrary. Why, when
the -Price meeting was about to be gotten
up in Philadelphia last week, the call was

first smiled by a liquor-dealer, so the friends
of Temperance have since fuund out, the pa-
per setting out that the undersigned pro-
nounce.! the Sth section of ' the Li9uur Law ,
unconstitutioual"—and the best /movers in\the
-city rejusia tp sign it; the beading had to
be ebanged before they would put their
names to it, being' unwilling to staff* their
reputation on such untenable ground.

Now, what does the- Conatiturion of the
United States say on 'this subjent ? Article
IV reads Om • • . . •

"The 1.4111cm-the people to secure in their per-
sons;,houses, paper., and effects, against tihreason•
able tearetyes and seizure+, shaft not be violated,
sad no Warrants t , halt issue, but upon probable
erme, supplied by Ooth or affirmation, and panic,ularly decribing the place to lie narebed. and the
persons or tbicg. to be seized."
• Here is the authority for the Bth sectiOn,
ahundant,plain'and indisPutable. This pos-

.' itivelyind unequivocally canters the right,
4d warrants "searches and seizures" io all
place!, private, as Well as public, " upon
probable cause".and' "supported by Oath 'or
affirmation." But the Liquor Law does not
exact so much—the Sth section specially ex-
cepspetiole houses. There the owners may
store as much liquor as they can. obtain, and
theyand theirlamtliesand friends maydrink to
their hearts' content without molestation: but
the moment :he sale ofliquors commences ((n
the premises, their character is esiential
changed in the eyes of The law—the house
le converted from a private residence into a
i'ipplirg House, which is indictable under the
Present lairs'of the State, and tchich our pub•
lie ettficers are sworn to ferret out and present
for trio/ and concision, the penally of which

filo and'imprsonnient. The law makes
.no distinction between elegant mansions and
small.borels; but like gambling houses, the
penalty is the same. Now we appeal many
honest,candidman in the col:oniony, wheth-
er the conseseatious scruple.. of Mr. Price, on
this poiot, are net of a singular' character,
sad onwortby of stay lawyer who expecte
the public to respect his opinions. .

• It is now too late in the day to discuss et
length the other points in this letter. They

-hare been 'discussed; in public and in pro-
late, and we presume but little additional
light CO bethrown on them by either party.
Mr. Price, doubtless, bas many and warm
friends*, whose opinions nothing perhaps
short of Mr:Price himself could change.—ind, on ibe4?tber !mod, the friends of Pro.4ibilion have made uptheir 'tnindaon two

threepolots with cqual inflexibility.: Weivere to.Philadelphiaoursellsump ;dare ago,
.ind we took:plias soleata all the factsol the i...lan 7," and lie ire DOW mon firmly cousin.ce4l than ever thetio.tingling we have here..refute publisbed'iMpKva dope any injustice
Whatever. to ildr..P:ioe.

It is now a well grounded opinion among
elms of the.beel rues inPhiltidelphia, that

r. trice!" course on the Liquor questitio
Itaa.hOrekhis atmadingiu teat community.
Ate "ciiiildetteirwith which all classes hith•
endtige-hag two materially aka.Ptutripie-,:itgattiet his reputauon that
Ili* 110 1024404i.atilwould not allow to be
whraperedt-tiovi find VI liamatithed %ter-
noes and people, begin'to:seedart Eli L
Price was sad is , no' betterthat-Other "'mew-
Wit at ,the),Philitdelphia„bu.!' We have

le 44:7Abit arat_Telveraftee um, that as
*prom his' course.

• ts

There ere eerlitiit'ialkirgi, profesied
of the :muse who essay to excuse film bu
such men are getierarty but a des,d weight
in the progress of the Temperanove.'
meat—men who. while they prof evct
tins to its totems% are forever quibbling at

the measures Adopted to further Its progress.
These, ere worse than the open enemies of
the cause. The fact is Mr. Pricc,has shown
his cloven foot. He bas attempted to use
the most miserable, contemptible:quibbles to
shield himself from theresponsihihty of 'ta-
king an open, candid, honest, stand on.eittrer
aide of this question. We can :respect and
even admire an honest, face-to-tace enemy,
but a political and 'mono? trimmer we want
jo have nothing to do : • "

That Mr. Price had froth the beguaningno
manner 9f favorable disposition -toward Pro-

, hibition is evidenced from his official ir on-
duct, not on the Bth section alone„ but tom

the time the Bill was first brought n? in the
Senate. Did he notabjeet to and vote against
the Ist sebuon, because he was:, opposed to
" Government agencies" for the sale of li-
quor. and then in three dais after introduced

Bill for the County of Philadelphia, esiah-
lislimg exactly, eirnilaragenciesr What,un-
prejudiced man- ten believe in the honesty
and consistency of such behaviour? It is
even a question among good and reliable
men inPhiladelphia whether 'Mr. Prise, si
the time last Fall he was tiiThitre Tempei-
once with the forebuost and most enthasras-
tic in and using his utmost endeavors to

' induce them to lead ;heir indispeusible aid
toward his election—whether he was not,
at that very time, secretly pledged by some
of bitiriends to theopposition to protect their
interests. He is knoWn to' be the owner of
Tavern Property, and his whore eourse at t
Harrisburg • seems to have identified bun
with the interests of the anti-Temperance
med.,

A. word in,conclusion on the subject at
large., The Temperance men areoften asked,
Why they cittitiot be content with something
less than aProhibitory, Law—take what they
can get at present, and bide their time for
amore stringent measures. Tae answer is
plain. For the last ;twenty or more years
there has beefy a continual tinkering at this

• some Temprance Reform, 3oth by legal and
morel means ; and we bad ourselves now,
in the main, just where we started. Noth-
ink, but a radical, complete change iu our
License lawswill cure the maladies we cm-
plain of. We are perfectly satisfied of that
from experience, fiat), moreover, we are per:
suaded by observation:of the (fleet in other
elates, that that change tea/cute us. • . 7

Again, ifwe enter the field, asking the
people simply "Prohibiti xi or No ?"• we
must hear The heavy ex penses of the, cam-
paign, and devote a deal of time and labor to

! the canvass ; and after all. he not .one whit
better off than we are now. Fur, what guar-
antee have we that the next Legislature will
pass a Prohibitory Law, even shou!d the
people decide by an overwhelming majority
in the affirmative ;or that, if disposed-to fa-
vor such a law,—they can agree upon the one
we want—safe, perfect awkelfective ? A
campaign of this kind would cost the trieeds
of Temperance not lees than 53D,000 to 540,-
000, and then we don't believe. that a full
vote could begot wit on the naked question.

It is almost impossible to write or read, of
one sittiog, all that could be said iu favor of
the plau proposed by the 1rieuds, the real
Iriendi, of Prohibition,--to frame and pass
the law, and submit its repeal to the people.

CON GBvsSIONAL

The Senate continued in sestion if night
on the 3d., until 5 o'clock next morning, and
then passed [he.Nebraska Bill. ye•tind the
vote• analyzed by the N. Y. Tribune as inl•
lows :

YEAS. ;.
New //amps/Sirs—Moses Norris, Jared W. W d

flame.
CoPue,ttetet Toucey.
Nrio-Tersry—John R. 'Thomson.
Pen,isgli.van--ttichard Brodhead, Jr.

Pettit ,

jain oit—Stepfien A. Dougtp%a, -Tarries 11,hicrld2
Arr..—Aug: C. Dcyge,Ge) W. Joocs.
tLrf„pa,a—Lewia ,Ce•s, E. Stuart.
Catifo-rnia—Wm. Ili. Gwitt, 'John B. Weller::[Total from the Free Statea-14:--all Dein.]
Delcen.w—James A. Bayard. . •
.aLtryland—Thontas G. Pratt.
Virgin.ca—Joe. Id. Matou, R. M. T. Ranter.
Nora Cerolana—Oserga

CaroGrw•-A. P. Butler, Ju...ish J. Paints. '
Georetes—Wilhain C. Dawson.
41alkasks—Bituj. Fttspatriek, Clement C. Clay, Jr.

--Stephen Adams, Albert'G. Brown.
Porula—Jacke.in Murton.
Lodistatta•-•Jolin Slidell, J. p. By. .

Dszon, John B: Thompson
rconostee—Jamet C. Joins.
Nasouri—D. R. Atchison, ILinry S. Geyer.
Aikan.so..t—.W. R. Sebastio, Robert IV. Johnion
Trva4—Tboma, J. Rusk.
[Totals!rpm Slave States 23-9 Whip, ,(in Italics)

•—J4 Democrat HATS.
Ataiir-Ltiartniliat Hemlin, irm. Pitt Peleettereir.
tllfle,ociteeetiv---CIIABLES SIC/UNTIL
[?bode klated—Charigis T. Jairnei.
Coa:tee,ieet—T,ttrizatt Smith. . .

Pror-i'm —ll7m. H. Seward, Ham:lion
cm,o+—SALMON I'. CLIA3E. TVade
1171con.vin—lase P. Waticcr, HAl:ay Dodge.
Tenne v3teZ-JOhie Belt. .

lloumon •

Total' 14-7 Whip. (ia Itrifiu) i 2 Free Soilett
• (irnell caps.) 5 Democrats.

A 8.1,,E.N.T. (net- or dodged.) •
MaJaiscirei-ietrs-LEUWARD EVEKETT' !. : -
/[hide bland—PhilipAllcn,(abat—lamily set.)
Verniontr-bAxtr.L b. Pimps.
Netr-Jersey.:.lV9e. IVrlght, (ex.iWhig-)
rentuylvanitz—SAlles VOOPER!:
Delaware—JOHN IL CLAYTON
„:-114:47..tmL7.1.i:'hE„A(BucE,E,e•fit,ict)

Georgiar4ohert Toombs,- . (do.: do.)
Ronde—Stephen it.. Mallory, (do. do.)

Total-54% higs, 4 Democrats and Touudo.,
Ot the absentees, tt is understood That

six would hive voted No and three Yes, had
they voted-at all, malting the vote 40 to 20:

Of thefate of this bill in the House, tht4T.
seems to he carious opinions, and the vari-
ety of sentiments in the Senate, leads us to
anticipate. a sharp debate in the poplin
branch. During the progress of the Bsll
through the Senate, it hus . been esientially
modified, and the'section which relates to
slavery aad the Missouri Compromise, was
sent to the House, as follows': •

"That the Constitution and all laws of the Unit,'"
States which are not locally inapplicable, .hall
have the same force and etreet %Otani the said Ter-
ritory ot Nebraska as elsewhere Within the United
States, except the Sib section of :the net preparato-
ry to the admission ofMissouri into the Union, ap-
proved March 6, 1820; which being ine sonsistelit
with the principle of non-intervention by Congress
with slavery in theStaten and. Territories, as tee:-
egnieed by the legislittion of 1850, conimenly cal-
ie the •eompromtse measueres,' is hereby declared
lo be inoperative and void. it thing the- true intent
and meaning ot this act not.to legiilate slavery intoany Territory or State, nor to exclude it therefrom,
hat to leave the people thereofperfectly freelo lona
and regulate their domestic institutions to their
own way, subject only to the'Constitution actin,
United buttes. Provided, that- nothing contained
in this act shall be construed to revive. or pot in
force any law or regulation which may lirtie exis-ted prior to the act ot the 6th ot March, 18:,l0.etth•er protecting, establishing, prohibiting, or abolish-
ing Slavery."

tr7RELATIVEPOPULATION OF TUE STATES.—The New York runts contains a diagramillustrating the relatiVe progress in popula-tion of the several States and Territories ofthe American Union during the last sixty
years. 4 Arkansas is. the only State whichheld the same relative rank at the end 011ie
course as she had at the beginning, and her
position has been changed , every ten years
since her existence. ' Thirteen of the Statee
stood higher, and fifteen lower in 1850 than
when they started. Those which have riven
And lane°, with their rank'at the beginningand end of the period embraced, are the lot-
to trig :

. ,
Nista. ' • Fatten.Pen sytvanisfrom 3to 2 Virginia from Ito 4Ne York • sfo 1 Massaehurieu4 2to tiGeorgia 1210 9 North Carolina Ito 16Kentuetry 13 to 8Maryland #1 to 17Tennesno 16 to 6 South Carolina 7to 14

Ohio 17lo 8 Connecti,:ot 81021Mississippi 19 to 15New.Jerisy 9 to 19
Alabama

_
19 to 12 New Hampshire 10io

Indians 20 to 7 Vermont 11 to23Missouri uin 13abode bland 14 to 2 13
Illinois . 23 to IhDilaWare 15to 3u
Mietifan . 24 to 20 Maine• ,12to 16Wiscoatun 3010 2414omaiins 17 to 141 iDist.ot Columbia 18 t033

, . ( - (Florida ' 2i; to 30

.'„(177...80Xtt idea of the Mimeos,patronage91-tho bends of Departments uoder the Rd.end Got eyotnent may he had from ' the fol-lowing entteatim ,showirig the amount ofsalaries paid in each of the Departments 1111Washington,- not including the army ofPostmasters, Land-agente; pension -agents,and other officials scattered through thecountry, and all dependent on the Execu-tive: e • -

State Ikpartateat. usual eateries, 341.200Treatyry Depettmert,s3B,7lolatenor Dep.rtmeat,. ' -404,130WarDepartment, 98,650NaeyDepartment, • 123.400Postoffwe Departumt, . 124,400
Total =itizat, 111,33490

`l4k, • TICE, ESTEAD BILL,~,,~-,._ight
._—_

•e popu arebranch of Can't/tin-hatless-
a • is bill, by re vote of 107 to 72. The bill
provides—

That
...

~

any tree white person, who is :the
head of *family, or who has arrived at, the,
age of 21 years, and is a citizeivot the Wt..'
ted States, shall he entitled to enter, lire
of coat, one quarter section of vacant and un•
appropriated public land, which at the.tune
of the application may be subject to priiate
entry, at $1,25 per acre, or a quantity equal
thereto, to be located in a body la conformity
with t he legal : subdivisions at. the Pattiz
,lands, and altar the same shall have . been
surveyed.

The pe.rson applying for the benefit of this
act shad, upon application to the Register of
the Laod Office in which he or she is about
to make such entry, utnkeaffidavit before the
said Register, that he or she is the bead Dia
family, of twenty-ode years of age, and upol
making affidavit and flung it with theßeg-
tater, be or she shall thereopob be permuted
nitrite? the quantity of land already specified;
provided, that no•cenificate shall be given,

.° al inr oduttipatentf afi tv ieh i s yearsup :ra-i ii 1:oleosnr :tiob ° ter Until'sdaartsuch otii. mishue ec such ehet euPp t ir er t ar ,.;
•son mating such entry be dead, his widow,
or in ease al her death, his hews or devisee, i
or in ease of a widow making such entry,
her heirsor devisee,ineme ot her dtath,shall
prove by two credible witnesses, he or she
„al ley-bare_-coutinued_to reside upon and
colotrate such landb dad still reside upon the
same and have not :alienated it or any part
thereof—then in such case he or she or they
shall be entitled to a patent as in iither cases 1provided for by law; provided further, in case
of death of ly., th father and mother,' leaving
an; infant child or children under tWenty•tme
viers of age, the Light and the tee shall inure
to the benefit of said Want child orchildren,
and the eseentor, admiotstritior or guardian
may at any tiniewritlito two years alter the
death of such surviving parent,•aud is sCcur-
dance with the laws of theiSiste in which
.such children, for the urge being, have their
domicil, sell said laud for ttre benefit of the
:.aid infants; for no other Plrirpose; and the
purebr shall acquire theit-bsofute tide by
the p rebate and be entitled to a patent from
the United State': ,

Ali land acquired under this act shall into°
event become liable to satisfaction of any
tieSls el-Jowled prior to the Issuing of the
patent therefor.

cas.e a person who has filed the affidavit.
required shall have changed .his or her resi•
deuce, or abandoned said entry for more than

(sia months nt any one time, in that event
the tacit! so entered to revert ack to theGov-
eminent, subject to appeal to the General
Land Office.

It anq individual now a resident of any
one of the States or Territories, aod out a
citizen of the Unittll States at the time of
waking, such application for the henbaa of
this act, shall have bled a declaration ot= in-
terrion as required by the naturalization fawn
ut Ile United Stales, and shall becuine

the Sante before the issuance of the
vatent, as made and praVided for to this act,
rush individual. chaff be placed upon tan

lootittoo with the native born citizens
of the trailed &web.

No individual is permitted to make more
than one entry under the proiisions of -this.
act, and' the Commiss!oner of the -General
Laud Office is requirfd to.prepare and issue.
such rules and regulations, consistent with
this act,'as shall be necessary anal proper Jo
cant -its provisions -iota epic:; and the mit-
-1.1er.4 and Receivers of the several land offi-'
ees shall be entitled to receive ihesame com-
pensation for any lands entered under the
provision; Wallis act that they ure now ene-
titled to receive. when the tame guarantee
of land is entered with Money, one balfto be
paid by, the person militias!, the application'
at the-oine of to doing, and the other half
on the isizueof the certificate by the I erson to

lionazit may be issued. Provided, liowev-
r, all persons eniertug laud under 'the pro-

vonits of this aft shall, as near as may be,
practicable in tualting such entries, be con-
tined to each alternate quarter section of and
to land subject to.ptivale entry; andprovided
uotbiog itt this act shall be so construed as
to impair or interfere, iu arty manner What-
ever, with existing pe-emption rights;- and

.oridedfurther, that the provisions of: this
act shall be 'so construed as to authorize the
class of persons provided- for, who may not
two over 160 acres of land to enter, free of
cost, any public lauds adjoining his or her
farm subject to private entrv,at the minithuiri
price in quantity, when added to what be or
she now owns twin' t0.160 acres, provided
he or she shall cultivate the whole. or part
theri.Tf. •

11 t sTO It OV MISSOURI COMPRO3IISE.
The history of the admission of Missonn

into the Unitnt is now frequently referred
to, atid•we :take •some interesting incidents
connected with it from the•Boston Transcrtpi.
In ISIS the Territory' of Missouri applied
for authority to take, measures for admission
into the American union .IS. a Slate.. Wheq
the hill authorizing the people of the Torts
tory to-lrame•a State Constitution came up
in theRouse of Representatives; Hon..4s.
W. TALorAnor. of New York. movedan
amendment prohibiting:the further introduc-
tion of slaves, and providiog for the gradual
emancipation of those already in the Terri•
tore. • Alter a warm debate, this motion wascarried by a vote of 87 to 7G. When the
Mil with this restriction came tip in the.
Senate, the parts which, referred, to shivery
were s.tricken out. The,House adhered to
its votes. and refused Ocoricur with the Sen.
ate. By this want of harmony between the
two'Hduses oi Goncress, the measures failed
for the session. Before the rueeict,q, of the
next Congres, the subject.of permitting sla-
very west Ot. the ,i‘lississippi river was a
prianinent topie of ci:scusAion throughout the
country. Early in the session of the Six-
teenth.congiess a cninmittee was appointed.
:0 minim into•t he expedteney ok prohihning
slavery west of the Mississippi.. Before this
cnrnmit:ee reported, a tell to authorize Mis-
souri to form a State,qonstitution was intro-
duced, but ma.not acted upon. TheeetOm-mince, however, were not able, to agree.—
While the subject thus stood, a fell tor the
admission of Maine into .the Union, was
passed in the House of Representatives, and
sent to the Senate for concurrence. The
Senate made what,is. now known as "an
omnibus bill." by coupling Missouri to
Maine.' While this united bill was pending,
illr..l'itostAs, of Illinnis,subrnitted au amend-
ment, which was unlike any previous prop-
osition. This motion prohibited "the intro-
duction of _slaves into any of the •remainder
of the Louisiana• purchase, north of the
boundary of the Arkansas Territory. This
was tote first mention of a compromise upon
the question. The motion prevailed, and
the 1011, thus ntnended, received the sanction
of the Senate. •

' While the. Senate was thuS engaged in
'uniting the fortunes of Maine and -Missouri,
the House 'of Representatives was engaged
in the discuision ot' the Missouri hill beforethat body, to Which an.amendinent was un-del consideration which prohibited the tur•.ther introduction of slaves. The bill for tIM
admission of Maine wag taken up in theHouse. and all the amendments and !shiers,' *.
RS they are called were rejected. The prop-
osition of Mr. THOMAS only received 19 votes
out of 177. Both lioti<es of Congressper-
sisted in their action-, And the Senate Asked
Tor a comnuitee of conference. Mr. CLAY
was Speaker of the lltaise,and a warm advo-•,
cote of the compromise: accordingly he se-
!Feted those ~greeirg with hint for the com-
mittee.. This conference compromise Coni•
'mince recommended that the Senate should.
recede from its.amendment to the bill tbr the'
admission of Maine, and that the House
should concur m the Senate's amendments
to the Missouri bill.. This report was adopt-
ed by a majority of three votes in the House
of Representatives. The amendment pro-i
hibiting slavery north of 36 deg. 30 was con- 1
curred in by 134 yeas against 12 nays: Of
the yeas, 38 were front- slave and 96 'frem
tree States •,- of_ the nays 37 were from Slave
Sistesand b froritdree. Amongthe names
of those who voted with the are to:
he found thOse of the most eminent stales-.
men of the South,,_ !

Bcfore•these measures received the official
sanction of President Monroe, he was ap•;.pealed to in order to have him veto them,on.
the ground of their unconstitutionality.. Mri
Monroe submitted the question to his Cabi,
net, and tfi members. among wham 'were,
John C: Calhoun,. William If. Crawfordi,
John Quincy Adams. and William__Wirt.—;llAu affirmative reply was unanimously given-,
to the two queries, and the President signedthe bills. This compromise was the joint!
act of two parties, who bad stood in antago.:.-:nistic rela 1100S. 011Yarly.raid, admitrow', and we agree to the restriction.of sia.?very toa certain fine. %hordlierpartysaid,l
tray well, agreed ; let it both be expressedand understood that such-prohibition-ofvery shell be "forever.", and we agree toyour propomt The compact was franiecisecordiogtv. The South obtained its dexmends, aid has now :received .alt that- thiI transaction promised to her. ' Now that thebenefit she derived from the Compromise.
cannot betaken tram her, it is dishonorablein the extreme for ber.to repudiate her oblHgatioas, and refuse to fulfil the promisewhich she secured • the admission of . 113.i*snarlasa slave grate. In the bush:leisworld`;tierehiCtiolls of this description pass undothe general term ofsiVindlittg. •

,,07 tf rather temetitable,trays the' cot;
respoudent orthe &Pia A2kl that gill nt4y
govetotneutt of, the which hare I 14)mess of their merge Over their, gsPeusleare 1711PubYti; ,the [Totted ,Stites aad SWii•

_ -. ~.~ ;

Tin Lan numbers of Bulareva's forams
134the Westiniattefftesiew 'menu e vat tussofetitettaltlifi sadAna:awl+ readaar saner.
Tbrat English Remain areSpence worts. FOf
talonBaumerea—price forVackirood or aart
°iron Review, 83; or 013 pobileiticee, $lO.

Putitete for March is an earellent nastier. tQ
its table of emiteimi'mue:—?Neur Turk fropitottt
tYPed ," bkma desertptions of-same if aim mom
prominent and beautiful phloem id that city,
tionompaMerl with handwrite eassasiellre VmMegloii
itouseter;" "Ther,Folley oftier Ammon ;" "Visit
to the Iron Moantauts at Slisieserlir" "The Gam.
Wing boons of Parts," from my Knaiir
mete' am•teseltal sltelobes, is continual.
Pottiam is _a first•class monthly, • For sale at

Banstoolii—price $3alear, ;

focal I'fairs.
•nr, concerti will be given at the ToedHeil' Tuesday- and Thursday evenings nett, by twoHungarian ladies—see adv. 'Their concerts else-

where are said to have taken..well.

Thq fitilchinson family give a vocal
;ond instrumental Concert at the Telma Hallnest
Monday evening. They are accomplished met4l-
-end their enteEtaintnenl.ll3lllbe vet ciewnai
A, no: 1.

rirDr. Wythes' lectur e:on Monday even.
Ineen Animal Tissues, was *utterly titterestunt.
it impdatiblo to give an istelllgibie outline of
these discourses to the pnblie.;-they , Mintbe heard
to be understood and appreebeed. The persical
exitnination under the microscope of the subjects
treated ,of,forms an important .part (>l6e-evening's
entertainment. The present .übjeet will be COllll.
tinned next Monday evening.' . •

Ldefory Society...4%e bad walking
I: 4yednestloy evening pretreated the usual fall at-
tendance. The skarn, however, milted
Rey. Mr: Castle, of the Baptist ChuriA, delivered
a short and witty bra 'apropos aid forcible leo**
on Patience, recommending thiscardinal virtue to
Yoting Americofor ballast in blegoribesd4tlvenew
Ele Was.liaterted to with unmet's' mutation. .

We neglectedto notice last week- the elognent
iecona of Sanderson, Esq , ofNew York.
liiiauble.ct was (the molteiptetsive wont we can
end) Afarricarriem. It is represented to tombeen
peculiarly interesting. • ; '

rip fire and Deilitution.7•A be unit-way
house of Mr. ttemenberger, between Tamaquaand
Haxl;ton, was lasi week accidentally destroyed by
tire. Mr. B. was ebeeot at the time—tbe rtmuD
der °ralefamily, had barely tune to Email-
tag of their furni ture, clothing dec., was
Upwards of E501) in cash were also butalup:

hi view of the very destitute conditionof the
family, some frinds have inteitstedthetneelresind
are endeavoring to raise a sufficient SUM by wq of
inthscription,to procure them present, temporary
relief, and to repair in FOMC rpeasure their unfoitu-.
nate' lo.a. Weare requestedlo ask that contribm
tions for the-puipose be left it this ace, whence
'they shall be properly forwarded.

tiir Borough Public Schools.—The folio**
per*ouiwere elected Teachers in the Public

Schools of the Borough of Pottsville for the year,
einnmcitenig April I. '

. .Superintendent and Teacher—Elias Schneider.
Principal ofHigh School=J. P. Sherman,
WO • 1• Male School—Eleitionlaid over for the

present.
. 2. .Ma/e Sr/ino/—MisiT. M. Strauch,Frio-

M. Bosbishell, First Assistani.t.....
No. 3..3fa1e School--Miss E. Mitchell,Pain-.

cipal—Miss E. A. Wolcott, ikasistant.
Male SehoSr\-,-Mr.'D...E. German..

'Rcon twig Male Seknal--Mise E. F. Whitney,,
Principal—Miss E..C. German,Assistant.

• • FE:uAT:E Scitoal4S. •
No. .1 hlatry Pklctsanint, Prmcipal—Miss

A. J. Lewh.k, Assimant.
No. 2—.1%fi0 Nate AlcCemilont, Pr oripal—Mi!‘s

Thereen/Mortin, A st.irinnt.
N. 3-11iss S. A. MeCool.
'No. 4-41isst. B. Strauuh. • - -

'•
, .

Yu. s—Miss Mary F.Potts, to supply the 'lra-
c.anoy enured by the resignation of Miss Leib: ::

No. b—Aliss S. J. Higley., • ' • '•; :
:titimring Perna' 1tiehoul+ltlin E. E.DowolOg.

• &on*alteration wilt be made in: the etretigi,
ntentot theSchool: ether 'be let ' ,Of -ApriLhad
therefore-the election of .Teseltere for the NO. I
&hoot was deferred for the present.

• `lt may beoome necessary for the Board to Oka
another FemalttSchool to relieve someof the Sec-
ondery Pea:tale Schools, which are too touchcrown
dr(' at present. •

r2SP WAig County 4feciing•— ••

•

Coves. Itticsz, March 6;1654.
The Meetsig was organized by calling CHAS.M. TAYLOR. Esq., to the Chai_„r and.l.-M Rem ,

HART, ISAAC /loaves', N. M. WitAmt, E.lllBMr. Mit.tae, Vice Presidents, and Howell l4therdui M. E. Richards, Ergs.; Secretaries. '

;On motion, the Chair appointed, filetatra. Jaines
U. Campbell, E,q., John Clement, Esq,..Jobn
S. Struthers,' Milton Bailey, and Uriah Gene, a'
committee cf five toreport .res.oluttotio and to
feet candidates for delegates to represent she Coun
t9. in. the Whig Conyention to be held at Hattie-

rat the 15th of Abirrh,lB.s4.. '
During the-ab,eiicc of the the mem-

iris we.. fiddreNvtd IT E. 0. Parry, Esq. •
fop coGimittc.: niter enutultatiou reported :the'1011ov:ink;
Ursolved, Tthit wu will stand by the Constitu-

(lol and all its cumprorhi-es.--that we condemn illViolationsand all attempts to violate compacts;sol-
imnly en erect into between the State: in the Na-
iionst Councils, end we regard with entire disap-probation Inc

others
now making by Senator,boughs and others to destroy the Mirioori Conf=

pi oral:e—ue regard that compromise of a danger-
ous question, as inviolate and asaacred as the
puettnetit in ISSO—that the repeal or violetion ofime would form a precedent, for the destruction of
!he other, acid we believe that the wise and rituri-olio men of ibis Republic, ofall parties, are ntlerlYopposed to the renewal of ;he Slavery agitation.Resottisrl, That the thanks of his coustituentstire dueto the Hon. Jaines Cooper, for his manly
and Stave-manlike opposition to the Nebraska Hill.That we entirely endorse his views on that ilues-lion, end have now as ever, full confidence to hisability and patriotism.

11it.olved, That we are in favor ofgiving alt,publtc domain td'tbe Landless, as embraced in, theI :triunes of a Bill now before the U. 8. House ofRepresentatives.
it nesoltwd. That in the Hon. John Hendrick, wehave .an able and patriotic .Senator, and one;Nebo
ulways rcpiescnts his constituents with ability, io
dualry and fearlessness.

Rerritvoi, That we recognize an imperative ire.
cessity for the immediate rale-of the PublicWorks,and that we recommend our Repreaentatnes btHarriellurg to use all due mean!' to accomplitbdialobject.

.R4O/0,1; That regarding the Hon. JAS. POI;-LUCK as one' ofthe he men lathe COMiIIMPWee th with entailed views and w h expenerice its. *bticeonen and a Jurist, we. here instruct out dele-gate. to use all,honorablemeans to secure his pons.
;nationas our candidate for .tho next Governor blPennsylvania • •

Rico.Eyed, That I. H. Climpbell be the SehatO•vial and J. M. Reinhart, of Tamaqua. and Gen. J.Clemmi, the representative delellatest to *pre.,rent thiii district in the Whit! Convention to beheld on the 15th of March, inn.; at Harrisburg,and that they have the power to substitute.
Stettedke theOficire.

RepostrEDsPxclauxroa Tug lovattAi.
COURT PROCEEDINGS

, •

Macs lisssioss—llionday firk.—The •Courtwan opened at 10o'clock. Many perions were 'in
attendance. The mornint-was' principally 'Occu-
pied with the appointment and swearing in Of 0lrs•corn, repc:rts of Constables; from the tieveral die-
trict'. and other preliminary matters.'.'

-The Grand-luiy being called (Levi S. Spangler
.of Tremont, Foreman), the Court addresseetbeinbriefly.S•ary-lbree bills of indictment,
gnsdai of crime,.were committed to teem. ft had
been hoped that the Priatin, when fairly in Open
lion, would exert a restraining and nsfoniatety in-fluence upon the people-of the Crittinty, but as yetthe effect was scarcely discernable: By, tbli he.Prison Report, it appeared that 9.)olitsof theeelm.last caws were directly thiceabloto lthenspisieeer.A number of petitions were now bib:ma the iLeigia•!attire, praying for some rehmtly, and • kill ha riteform desired wasnow Preparing by a gientlemagtis the community to whom the Court had refiredthe matter, which as sooniscompleted would beforwarded to our Members .al Harrisburg. Thespecial attention of the Jury was regulated to 'the
subject.,

Coen. Mt Paw Prank.-4inety of tile Prisee, onoath of ItiarY Plant. This was an intermitting! cethe chrrent of domestic: felicity is-the family ofPrank*-4lary accusing her:hothead of at sizOlaiundue seventy in .ttie minagement of his house-hold affairs, herself- included. But the Courtthought her case not eery clear. and. Occitnimilllet Peter oft, on condition that he pay the costa
simply. •row. et 'novas C. 48.aunty of 16 ~Peace,
op oath'ot Richard F. MM. TheDefmdjtntwa
charged with making threats of 'lino* *fury -to-
ward the Prosecutor; - but. onshearing of OW nub
no material danger wan appitheaded, and each
party was ordered to pa his own coins. I.

Com. vs Jesus Zando—Lanley; on of
Thomas Lewie. Jury trisl. verdict+ ge,._
Co, vs Jams F. ;Marrs:, wry,

Fran Nerren, liattXonrsolly• Mu. Abaft*,
Mir eat Farley, Neat *Wallas suit John Ife.
Greilr-Ansult and Radom cn. oath of Bernard011c5Pith Jury trial. Verdict, guilty.iienteneed to paya Anent VD and con. Ouch
of this others $3 With their respective ant*Tuts me excited lanai interea.•both onlailixStuitof unease distestirsaad- oho boosoll of tillif.
portantprinciple invoiced ' ‘

Morn., the bat sileand OdendsOri in' titistollPriest of a R olinsehChita al Taamob—thsothers`with Oilesget*P!lleeetterr snit *in .

eloulti4ild Wei,* 4106*mow 6f: theProeseritoitreek. hisLoofa tbeniiii•cia140•4;46.0114.44.1,04;is wide 4!!ri. lad
• 'Zifk .;," t' t!

IMIBE
,

7"'!"
The buttsal, dieesie, 1 . treat toe eve

biltessd, 446 There '• •
been some : 4110 Priest and
tatherin-inetzit•Ewes did iC4,SP;
peer)besrjiijiretitrhsiit; Isuerte*
At, bike* we.n.o* :of the Priest JO •
ru siuusteitkiesti`distt '..24thei.lo4ine: I • •
01 isomPtYatiidtsPfs4ll 'melon ordered hi ••

estof tbe,hoes* sed.layi lieinds on lute to pot
Outs ti id in 160 so & that ensued Akiespiti re
celled. black eye. Oiieipte had, Vein e pew-
bolder io the church estreitince it Will btu% four
years,and k waspea** Paid 'lde 'root up to
Jan. let of lids year. niter quarrel ju
spoken el, the Priestrentedhis(Gdeipiter) pew 1.

Colter men. On Chriaonos (tituutra) Giles,-
want to Church with tes4mily, and took hie se-
customed seal. Tim Piiirstnotaiehim, •
before Wives, and inqal4 if ha (illespie) did a •
know ha had no businesitin thst:pirVi and that it
irisrented to staithei.!Videspee replied that • .
hadpaid km iteadtaeatit i sec* it. • The •

"

-

three maniamight itsgtelt. that Stradity, but h
mustnot sit in it anteber4itne pitespie repeal •
hisclaim to. the ourrierihip ofthe pew sad •
tight to weepy it, end lui*tre teid the Priest the
would use thatpew as lo4t as* Church stood.
When the Priest,tumor to"Gile*e, said, "y. •
are aruffian ;" to which Oileipierejoiced,—" Iem
no growerrain than poi?' The Priest Huai cane,
out to othersof his poristijooem,—"Boyf, do Y
bear what be calls you Pastor?''; Whereupon
several personsrushed fia;the spot, mired Gilespi
and forcibly hurried;hirnot the Church.

,These are the mail MM., as testified to by th
witnesses on- bo thh sidet:q1 They disagreed us to
whether the Peathunrol laidlend,on Gilespi.
in the Church, but the ditiereaciawas not thateris
in the eyes of tbe law; .11 he is 'isquelly guilty
the Qespcs who ipcites;tii rato. mkt:, an weani
it U he had amiwity pied:44Bml. •
• ComMouvrailth's Continel, Campbell and Palm-
er ; for the bifetitiss4-1: Loeser, lisitholomew,
Leybdrll andClymer. • M. CAmpbeil's close for
the Coaduchwesithlehructiliitly severe.

The Cowl, in committing the caie to the Jury,
proceeded to ithove that.;:;.the right of disposal of
idle in a Churobtitgo assitUal by the ecciesi•
uncut body; end whereilhe matterwas so regula
tad, the civil lawratite* thiltuttbuttlY• Butts',
such pusher.rolits;'Wett 140OW:ICro wits in this
pmfircisdbco‘sfsisier,:spjeAsd as fo ordinary
owes of:ilheitulthheiJl444ry. ,r,
• It soy cos clamed m?a Church, though
illegally, and imatipitithitSaeonPeaceably, he could;
sot rightfully be tut* bout with violence—iamb',
*weeding was equidy Opposed to hinge as Well
as divine law. The layeprovidesa sufficient Oat-.
edy WA. present caieii Evert If °UFOs liens
Wrong, wither bin pas*nor any one, else tiid
right to thrust himout.(-•lf onndisturbs a congre•
!lidos, by usbecomituel behavior, they may resort
to summary means to 0 rid .of him ; but if he
remains quiet and pesoiebiy dispo4ed, the faw. isthe only and supreme jittmlyfor the larthrtvt-'

The Court, in ussiunglieuterice upon the princi-
pal Defendant, impreSilila dispbsinon to be leni.
eat, inasmuch as they Ppotted hebad acted under
;the impression of rightful duty, and eat with any
mulch:tot intent tosea4the prosecutor.

Cont.ifs Brilliant Sitniithft-isirceoy, on oath' of
Samuel Yost.. jury trial:: Veniect, not guilty, on
a ccount of• detect in tit indictment; bin prisoner
remanded for • new find. He had remained all
night at the house of Mr;.;.Yo4,:inW. Hiunawig tp.
and taken from his polder 520 (one. Ten 1)ollar
and two Five.DollerWilson the Miners Bank of
this place), batthe- corOntte .name of the Hank
was not setforth with inifficient distinctness in the
indictment, and heixxv:,ihe impossibility ofconvic-
tion.

• ' •

Com, vs hlielissi .ilioaris—Horse.stealing;
oath of James S .811 l er. jury trial. Verdict,
not guilty, °win* to nrrefect in the • indictment, on
the misinformation riot tote Propeentor--this stolen
animalbeing ar/dini.titid,not i .Airse, as laid in
the indictment. The`&none: was, however, re-
mended for a new Digt% •

The de.tnils of this eXee were recited some time
Iwoin the journe/. ,Tfie horse in question was
stolen, onthe night One 20th of December last,
from the stable of Miehitel Frits, at Friedensburg,
in this County, and la* to Hamburg, Berki Co.,
nest day, and sold to the: Prosecutor—the rellor,the
defendant in this eaW,Xepresenting Lim ell to be
the owner oUseveral, ,..4oureti in Pottsville, and
wine Boating property; Mr. Moyer subsequently
suspected, followed and arrested bun, and while
the parties_ were havitibi hearingbefore a matis-
trate; Mr. Fritz!. son.William Greyed in search of
the stolen properly, and, identified it immediately.
Roach was iinbsequentki tried, convicted and serf:
teneed to prisonfor twiyeirs: - •

Taesday.7th—consf4s William Satit/s--Lat-
ceny on oath of SamiC,i Yost. /toy trial. Ver-
dict, guilty. Tbitt witijbecite upbefore, in whiCh
the Detesidaht' vras cin:accont of a detec-
tive indictment. Thisiiitue Otani were no 'loop-
holes. . -12

: •

COWL vs Jokis ShoSkir--Cuttioglimber; on oath
of Natban Seltzer. .144 trial. Verdict, not guilty;
and Protteutoi&„Na*MSellier and,Chtilts Mil-
ler, to pay the costs The. ttmhoir.land in ques-
tion, is a large, conttationsMml, lying. in 13lytbe
and Wert Brtmawig toWsithipi;

Cow. Primers Olstra--Assault and Battery,
on oath of John lHagtopei.. Jury - Verdict,
guilty of an assault; Quinn'"sentenced ioiray a
fine of 155 and emits. •

This was en electiois 'squabble at BON Head
(Normtglin -17th of February- last,
in which the parties Singed under different colors.
Quinn took advantaguisf the occasion to give the
Prosecutor a piece of *is mind; and indeed, that
seems to be about thit4zhent ofinjury ha could in-
dict on any ono—bis hinds ware so burnt some
years ago as -to iendei: it mipossible for him to
clench his fists. • • • • •

Wednesday, 84.4"'Jws. vsJoltra Hanci,Jr.,and,
(Annum Hasries, eypervisors of Porter town-
ship For nut u road, an oath of Jacob.
Long Jury tr al. - This wes an culinary case.
Defendants withdreWiheirplea of not guilty"
and substituted 'thek, of •• guilty ;-" , whereupon
Haerter was seoionot4to payafine of IP and costs.
Hand was absent: .

Coin. us favae'.l44i-Pontication andßastardy,
on oath of Catkatitie4‘enttcrmacher. Jury trial.
Verdict, guilty.; ISitirinee,-134 end cows, to pay
Crtharine $35 tor espenses, and 62 cents
s week nnul ileVell years old,; and to
girl bonds in $:300, with ono sufficient surely, to
tee Directors of this Poor Strange to say, Isaac,
young, stout and eitOently. strong and healthy,
preferred losing Matithe (the more valuable at this
season orthe Yeae),wiSid wasting his energies, coop-
ed up within toe *WOls of a Prison, t plying a
reasonable Gne. .A; Singular 'cho.ce, certainly.

COM. us Thome arAltwoaii---Assault andBattery.
on oath of,ltichsod Mown: Jury trial. Deka-
dant withdrew ,Bitsw 'uncitiguiliv" and substituted
"Pall i"and we s fined $t and costs, and sent to
prison for 30days.,

This was sfnieseihat occurred at Mr. Tucker's
miner,at Silver Creek. between tee Clerk, Moson,
And -the Enifunia 0 =Atwood—the • latter attacking
theformer tor 4.4reported certainof his beha-
vior to ono of Ihm4itedi.

Com vs liens, "Angrier -Assault and 13atiery,
with intent to kitquioath of James Cochmoe:—
Jury triad. Veialpey' guilty. .Setdomew,-6 cents
dm andoasts, ameliitionment at bard labor fur
2 year..

•

Tbtsvßigets Gisic#Hil tragedy—the Defendant
being's *ego. Tt :apprised in evidence that the
Prosecnitir,.* yeao*,;!hite man, oneof Sack Tern-
ple's drivers, had ghee on the hilt peaceably with
two other personsiiisattand to some business. On
their return, passing:Lacer tbe scene of a row, one
of his . Compsnionlii was knocked down with a
stone. Couhmno ie pped to pick him up, and in
theact*a dangeeitiely stabbedseveral times with
a chisel in lb kande of Johnion. • ,

Con. vs,Johit .hießride—Lakeoy, op oath of
Charles Coll jut* trial.;: Verdict, guilty; end
Deteadeot seinen* td pay 0 cents and costs, and
to undergoimpi,isonliwat for 90 dare—for which,
afterbetide( the issfero's sentence just-, before, It.
very politely Ma* the Cont.

John was chariAwith 'Stealing a pocket-book.
and its consular $0`!:.40, troth tite Prosecutor, at Ta.
masa,. The roisdipal witness was the reputed
witsof the Prosealttor, whose evidence was ten-
dered insonnies) Ii:411 and had to be translated for
the bends at the.qOurt and Jury.

Curia. ater Cat4Cine Bacon—Fornication an
Bastardy, on oathitDania Sister. Pteid
and wan internalpry p owns and nab. •:,

Ceti. virDoniSVittat aid WO—Largay. on
oath of 11.R. Talky. Hill ignored. '

Co*. to Xiii iartO'Cannar, aro—Larceny, o,n
oathof Hugh Cinta*in. Jury trial. There mite
two counts In thinfildichnent, ono for steal*two
hit chickens, ntilltui other for renewing them,
-founts*. then beAttolen. Verdict, ittAtilott 'the
lastcant Itapyidirod probablefrom the video«,
Chit MichaelO'COnor, Jc„a nephew tuid 'inmate
of thehone of,tlit theandsnt, was the pnocipal
offenaeri,ter:he Mid licasinped, and„Miami, Sr.,
was left almato*, the blunt of the lairi vent
gaince., • =I

Cogs. vs Seet4 Savv4o—Asatoll endBane**
an oath orTbottias Shields,Jury trial. • Defert:
dotPlead plity.# weefiqed $2O andeast,.

The prosectuorrrts • boy of some 16-17 years
old. He, in nontjeny wt!ti two of bis Itttlebroth-
er:, strolled dm ?Islayup to the coat -works lately
°Med by the Alfitsulant on the tide of Sharp
bionntein, bleb nVonsville, and was itilstlFlot*.
ingat 1110;kiln* Sunnite MP by pad
tbiatiog him ittisiebier, used Staab* seventy to.cleat IkeettheiWentisee, _

Cm. vs. Irtatikot .eviat-4Pornieittion sad -Sas-
gllldre On oath Ottbabijiraffi. COI nettled and
COOSCraned thajpourni to pay, tha emus.

C. 14. 1, Cris Goluy—Asiank sal Binary,.whit intim to•tOttnte e mph ea cam of Sarahalertil4; frog 0111, end County, to Pr
'west& ; • :4:1 • . .• •

norttloyikkiii,7aii, iforgisiot
cloy.ap ottitotAlamolsoSAlloon...Nok'prae.-aniond;alPro**HPOpootoetopip:ow

-47°Mh- ii"Y-ant
lam Ga ibatmirySeth lOWA -

~r , . •

-04-:-yrio%-itiessvp.thirmertytouref
oath of Atokbant Wosurv. triol,, VerOict
oot inittiOutdProsegoor for *Om 2 1:Cow.* 441mes BtuLYand 4l ii#4,-111e*
ty oi Vote; oo oath tit- iProreu-
tortalaY =Mt". r"

Clip. vs Virsothr:Komars+puriti• Or Place,
on mitt of Thomas "i4mredussnetr Der
Polkato bo conveyed to County Poor House; and
Proomoor to ovivolotz-1",,

Caus.:nr , iddh intent to
commit 'a nine, on oath of Hannah Shindlo. !Jury
trial. Verdict, not guiityLbul.Pet. fugsoide.„;,

The beat:ideal:vas tailorat Ashland, and
,posecutris, a girl of 24 „years,was engaged to

learnthe business with him. ti September,;last,'
tbenallqged outrage-was 'said to hive been attempt-
etii butno prosecution teas commence:lf:or two, or,three mouths after, when, some ildkulty bad arisen
aboutthe girl's wage s. Some other circunUtan-
cgs, elicitetCMEnng the vial, tended alio to throw
doubt otostie truth of the accusation.
- vs Moms .natisrp-

oa oath of Philip Meurer, *milli 'guilty.:
,lidra was another Election rowel -ituli`s Head,

griAring ostensibly out of the ntorMlOfeatmlif the
prosecutor calling the deftiOdint a *14154;* re
ally beettimethe latterWARS a '.4lt4f iLiato for 4toid
Supervisor ortiteDlotrictould the rentieil were en
opposite sidesof the political • .Peace." Theris'i was
evidence enomth to show inet, Maureil, Oasigully
bidden, but the trou',le WaS to imtermiue in inch a
largo ruailey, excited as was then at.4.-pere
gathered, "who swirl: Billy Paltenon."

The Court has appointed MoOday nest for :taking
up The Tavern hernses. '

PORT CAltllo4 1,1;
BAN. NAN !--Our brethren of Palo Alto:ithe a

• very clerer rest of Men, tied.[hire could'he .o;
great many good things said', of Whada 'we
will deter now, hoping yosterity may.** theut,
lice ; but with humblerutaulsruit their truer
judgment, th ink they are making ti reircgale'
movement in asking for it'setaraie IloicQgh. :Why,
rourotidation ts the order of the day, Dui; •• in

Union thernis strength." Betides they are lather
a small pattern, and being trezOned Au on the.phorp
mountain, by the ricer they haye no
chance to emerge their borders, Sur, if they irkslst
en it.erty otlecuonal might urge vino ; VO

Willa~talldfront under. 1; •
!anticipate a furious veer, of Words,' whiCk

not be equal to the Turkish ever, however.;;-,Vox.
in your last week's paper, handled our ,School-
teacher without g.ovett, aad with reMer uutalled-
for severity. It is a notorious fact that Taischersand School Directors hive a rather thnokles*Ottice;
'but 1 aut.glad that we have men that doDl:shrinkfrom the reepalQV,tibility, Odd their fir nenn m
some measure depends the preiiervril ion of our gla.thous republican insthotions, by Mstilting into the,
yohthful mindan innate fove VII tpe,libertr,
and independence." . ;

0, Itaartlen ofRya ; ,when Wilt 'thou let; go thygraspon the affections oil aten r • Theirattachmenttothee has made .cotnutessrnilli.iDs in'obth,' Law
week one of our mechanics, anda good Citizen' in '
other respects, through the maddemair.inditemx of
Liquor, drove bli family front the housti, slid broke
nearly everything in ti. . Another, who ban,been
son of Temportuice ter :two: or [Gres yeswrs , Pas
broken the pledge, and wiys now that. nothing but
rho Prohibitory Ligeror Law, willArnie bid . One'
would naturally think .teat, on: 'reflecting,;;Ott the
misery indicted on them.elvei end fondles, they
would desist;,but ,it appears ttiert, we char* aboutthe inebriate's cup that the temperate do Mot know,
(blissful ignorance !) , ; •

There have been sonic thefts here cu It small
ecale, such as breaking cellars and stealui,r provi.
Pions ; but as we have two ne* constablei.;'l hope
they will be like new:hrboms—sweepneitn.

.

Foil Carbon, March ?tit, 1551.

[FOR 7as.atinciti!.l6l.llLNAL.l j

011.11 t "RAILROAD
ME. IBANSLI Sie:—ln tbii,: thirit 'articleon this invention, I with to present its, 110:beelineto Drawbridges :
To avoid such 'cidarnities .occurred at Nor-walk, trains nre newcompclled to stop, and scud

forward auagent to ascei tam its position. , This is
a =third "slow mkt; sure" certainly; but in this
age ofspri_ andprogress seems out ofplace, how-
ever desirable, en account o Ltle delay., It 'is prop-et' thereforeto nay pesitiveiri that toy errOentroircures both evils: • • I

Where applied, the draw ennuis. Pirate .'from itsresting piece without changing all the :—Signal:Monitors" Iron wharf to red; and this is 'pot onlydone on both sides of the draw; and el botbends ofthe bridge, but to continued .onward wny.: adistance ofhalf a mile if necessary. Not only au,but utile bate approaches a bridge, by passing•on•a set:Off:curve monttors"-rthe bridge leerier is no-. 1titled of its approach, so that he does) not Open the;draw tinder any circtunt•tanci tthetrain pas-ses. Continuous and unmiatidiable rukitonition is.
thus given of the slate of 'the draw—at tall. times,day sad night !. And what is still better, the tic.;that oldie Alonitoris is itta'epondest of Mel:ender!IHe cannotopen it the first loot without ti Change tored, nor can they be'other than whits whe4 closed.;

My "ProofMonitors" apply tortwitcers,; , whefit-'er operated upon by "Track Monitors, " j err in any:other way; end are so arranged that a switch can-
not be moved without designating its then ixdition..Being placed at the most observable point;:or over
tea track; and elevated above all intervehitig &wa-
dies, it arfiirdsen additismii safeguard lonlife and,
property—as the engineer can. havelull knowledge
of the p.mition of the isiitch. and check spied it it
eh wring, orehanging.right,:paissl onwaiil- 'Withoutming the rail, the lever, or the strifelf tehder 1. or
lilt continue wrong, may stop;,atid thus avoid all-delver. . 1 .

With the several -branchee of this inveruse, railroad murder' will cease ;
'ion In

Suits at law, ao4 beav,y (tat:Mtge,' for in'•
ries, may be avoided !

A pester degree of confidence in roiling
will be ensured ; 1.

:INK!

travel
Audlesey contingent Innd4—for repuirl '

ages by coll . Mil, rn.ey be ds:stril*4arted
Storiah,lde .' Being a practical : rata'
"mechanic r the first order" an the ju .:
Fowler) I assure the publie there thatgb
practical and positive'. .rosy M., CACIj4,

Pott3ville, Pa., March. S, 1554. t.-I !.. . . . • -

eara.
,irgth 4luny, (4
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Shalt ino have a pit s•uiply:!
•

This question has now bitch brought; nilthe sotto want wtochlwill rot, with our MOtheyare in eeriest about the matter an 1:d0
to have the water, in opportunity will be;
them on Ideitday noxt wake the tirtt eff ,,i,
-subscribing to the stock. : —1

• d 4 11(1IIThrough the exertions of the frren . 4 advo-
cates oftne measure a bid wis some tinte4go pre.paled, authorizing the raising fur , the phrpose, a
capital of 51bU,0U0 in 'shares ,of 5:44_004e.b. A'
sync/pal: ,or Ibisbill was pub:tshed arl,Pmettine, andit has since been pas,ed into pilaw wahmit 'any ei-
erutial alteration. This act, ' although c:adled a sup-,
plement to the law, authorizing the Pottlyille Wa-
ter Company, yet for tul•practical purposes, it au-
thorizes a new Cumpany—tur upon ltie,:subrerip-,
new uf 475,6110 to thewock; the siiiiimiqbers and
present stockholders are to hold an el.:I:non for a
new board of Managers, upon the election !A whichthe present board is to retire and the pet'on° take

itits piece, which will have the whole in ommtnemtofbringing in the waterand expending he moilsubscribed and paid oath's: pew stuckj well ira
become invested withall the rights and Properly of
the pretteut,company, mid the mandgemeiit thereof.

The law also requlrOs the: Borough cif rPottsvilte
to guarantee six peeceut. ‘cor annum Millie money
actually expended in supplyinkpaid• Borough with
water.. This willafford a' security.tO ;those who
subscribe, that they will receive sin yijer tem, on
their Investment, whetherthe incorne": from the
works be mulfrownt or otherwise, While, they will
be also entitled to tactice any additiOal nett in.
come (over susper tent.) which 'iltoworks may
yield.

But says an enquirer, what will bete probable
cost and income of the works? Is it tfurithia our
reach, end can it be 'accomplished by Sasses which
this community cue furnish? To these queteitius
I might answer brushy, !that it ism'. wink entirely,
within our reach, and can he. readily IMeomplistirdit our citizens so will it ; but the importance of tbesubject requites a Moreextendedanswet.From intorniatiott derived from those who man-ufacture anddeal to iron pipes and lead, and libui
the ideas of practical no , experienced. men act*cost of laying pipes, building reservoirs ' c., joined6myowe knowledge at Much mattersl have ;Mute
out en estimate id onnetterablddetail t the result ofwhich is, that a supply of; water surtbsient for 40,-
000 persons, for all uses; or -at the rattriot - 30 gal-
lons per day tor each, cab" be •brought l thou theBroad Mountain and connected with ilpipes now
in our streets tor 685,000 s and locate n dirge margin
for contingencies; and to • supply' Pot ,',arb9n dad
St. Clair the cost Will tot exceed, nd may tall
`couchshort of 520.000; but whateveritt now tie, six
per_ omit. is to be guaranteed on by Indite Boroughs
Wore the moneyWill be -expended.'' IT,tor capitol Ivoultmock of the present eompany is' 1....1M:109,-.this will make a capital ot $1.05,

'

: fx per cent
on this sum u50,300; add to this for apnoeaandsuperintendence 81000; making s'7,l of income Irequired. li is mid the law roll all ~the prcient
compay mourns to NOW a year; lal large aim.
her of houses cannot be availed ' trcaOhe prekot
bashes, bothfrom want of hajgbt andlaiant awe-

, teroutd the protean/3g feeling among; Or citizens ,
is, a williniplosktopay lusty JACroidiod rates fora
lull maul constrifdimiyat good-wares, It would
theterm:dikirittrtrailVtdtobay, !that from, theincreased rataf .comumers, at4l-4 Antiin.
CrewOf . "Maly to miumlitcturers, an
itwohig' .„,.ii ItiOr.Would,tie iceeivedit once.
_,lobilth.‘ a.Mlite *flaw Pa a: greater. ratio
vast rsepaptir poptitahnis Without erstirterspcmding
.... ..imiliercipensesafthe company,
,_,. relimaat'ortiatiatiMiwaredon islet Bora*:drittsidlillaithillfsitr Int Wait upwirds or ,-

0049(whio somo uhmeartaintyl 44;4. T.;101poilltaItitiglleiltl?ring in an stimulant supply ut
Waiiirr., 'Comm a strni,equal tek anti; three years
ognotbefeitin; manntos to instil in ,an untaxed:,
slieWeel.'ill etaPee lamb •is , gnaranteed hy a,callaieeKarlieteUritble 'to-.Orig.-good its en-
g=litDot ; we ettintiepoor Indeed.. !."

tlrfaipteldett into Shams414 00 •each;_
berme it.Willesime.iwithla. , the moc'Ail our small-estprops:di , holders. who with °theta4lre respect-
fully invited to subscrilie. • . r:; -

• To All -persons who have small snits lying by,
bat not cuougts to builda house or ihyost in 00.
Pew, thisatockelleri a tare and pralltable inyost
matt, clear oftaxation, trom whichtha money can
be drawn more readily when wanted than 11-,,lores-led m essay other way,. -'.- . • ~1!.:ii: '-', .-To sum up the whole in a Yew .wOrds, a moreabundant supply ofwarirts absolutely.necessary to,our comfort, security wad prospernyi :.This simplycan be had for a sum we can Tornish. Wir haveprocured a law, giving dimple powerito prosecutes
the work andoffering ''stock,. whaeliby thetotemawe tow, is forayerciesupt tram Motion lot anypurpose, with, adrvidenti of-shirtcent. guaranteed
on it, and a prospect of its yield 4 L ten. , TheOCIIMMO.IIInot ooly practicable bat 'City of eieco.lion, and the work is certain to bell profitable. ' It
is now lubraitted 10 our citizens, lailMay are earsneatly called on to come forward Md=,Make sin in-
"tent"' aid' !ill. yield IbeilLillx4 tetuteland add

• tea per cent. tO'theratios ofMetz other property.—Let theta remnber the, itu?sovenietfcc awl tor-,
meats they suffered test atUtunerfog wont of :good
water, and the canals:it:dread May hie dl..leSt aAm oionht bleak oatWhiatithey sno weans ortinetwhing. . letthem dwanohte f they winnotpose wore thin oneostler each mint e. Taws 'come'tarwaid*Waft*.MOOwe ingd than enabletbeetnoptity to &doge* the,; wo#l4, thiteitstitng

.' '

• ...*ntrgsh. Mara 11114 lea.' '; , ' , 'i, ',:: ~ o ;.....,
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, ,his statedthjkithie sa6ittok _pot oft Wit
• . i ; -..

Sntriligtttre..l
Cr FRIDAYEvertait lectureisiapoo the Apnea-.

lypse are in cotztee,gf delltert id thit Lectlre
room of Trinity Chttrith, Centre Strut.

Bleated is lie thin- reedethould IW that hear
the words of thisprolditeY. k. 01#:ONI. *int
Which at writaii tUreis: tor thitimeis at hand.
Thepublics rue cordially invited to attend,:
Tai'Bion. camml, MabantoogoStreet,Rel.

fliarraup Came, Pastor. Service every Sato
bath id 11)1O'clock A. M.. and7 P. M.
IleMutant:ha:Taus (Faisonrar.,)Centre St.—_

LIABIUSL Wasitatiam,Rector. Service held
rwtiarly in lei* Church everySunday :

' Moinut, &CIO, o'clock,
1Evening. - •

Tani wadi be preaching in the English
Lutheran Courch, Market greet, every Sunday
anomie; and evening.

,1-41"WE ARE requested to,aratounee that Rey-
Pr. Wyllie*, of Pt. Carbon, wilt preach in the Ist
Methodist Church, Second street, to thisplace, to-
Morrow, (12th.) - -•

••

• • .:
! •jcoitatotrfcailtn.t• •

•

•

REATH OE TRE, RRV. MR. FOWLES.
I In thelitSbning Dallatitt'of Wednesday, an edi-

thriattribune, to one of the- Mast eminent rhymes
that Philadelphia ttes ever been favored with,' is
thus feelingly espretiSed : 1

ulnielligemie has been received that Rev. lathes
Fowlra,rectorof the Chtireh of the Epiphany

is titia zity, died at %Vetere°, Bechland District,' 9.
carolhta, oftSundity, last. The sad event had been
'anticipated for some time, Mr. Fowles having left

• the city tor the South severed months since, surfer-
Mg from Pulmonary affection which his

'

friends
'd i felt convinced would prove fatal. Mr. Fowles
tiucceeded Rev. Dr. •Typg ei ght years ago as rector
Of the importanipartshof the Epiphany.,and bylhis
Zeal, his piety and the cantina!manner Au which he
pertorincil all los ministerial: duties, lied wtiOhe
edectiou end confidence ofhis whole congregation,
They will find it• difficult •to procure a successor
:Worthy le fill hisplace. Tiro deceased was only
forty-eue yearsof age, although Apparently older.
Ili leaves a widow had :midfamily. Hisremains.,

rswe understand, will be brou ght to the city for inter-
/nem.' -7

The subject of thii tribute-was indeed worthy of
it. Early deprived of Instruction be wax
left to the Care of an aunt in, South Carolina, mid
after careful preparatioo, catered Yale
'He was theft noted for fidelity, accuracy and
)hoiiihtftif discritrunation ; 'intended for the legal
pinto...ion by earthly triendi, be was fitted by di-
,: ins grace for a higher and !holier service. With
a Maud that would have given him command in theSenate, not unlike Mr. callioun's, his intimate
friend, tie'r .ll.-L ee'riujil tiAlinpe34himselffirtyAbove6 . sheu;leagnalilnbodthe m
;things be loved the truth.';Brought up siva Con-
gregationalist Or Preffillerialto he was t cohtent to
;read thecnoiry at New Ltaveii.L until teeing the rte-
becui therethu removed; to{ Princeton, and on re-
,turniug to South Carolina became a licentiate or
!permitted preacher. His growing acquaintance
:with l•the Law and the Testimony"had made him
leembetent to judge systemii as few men • are fully'
qualttled. And his devotion to' truth shrunk from
ue sacrificeof mere worldly interest. In fact, du-
;•ring lus whole rte, the 'Bible as made - clear under
prayerful study by its ever-present Interpreter,
was ibis' chosen guide:. wherever it directed he

. would follow. -• Thu3/flaunted, be read the arti-
cles oftbe Episcopal Churclif astouished to find
their incomperribie accordintre with God's word ;
he ezetnirted the Liturgy, and inquired into the
woroop cod government ti the Church ; the re•
suu need not be told, Tboir4Li obliged to atudy
another year before be could be admitted, be op-
plied for ordination. Hisfirst charge was the rec-
torship of a parish in which hammisteredthe word
of life, at one hour to the educated and wealthy
Whiter, at ktlOther to the addiptir-minded
Many Meech learned through bun "the Way, the
Truthand the Lite." He wasthusoceumed when
providentielly called to.Philadelphia tosucceed the
Rev. Dr. Tyng, • in the church of the Epiphany.—
Trier° haw manycan testify to his devotion to the
truth ! And God blessed hieministry. Holy faith,
gushy seal, expentivalove are the abiding traits in
us living seals..+ His delimit() health, though re-
craned tu the tutdathumet 'at Tuacarura in this
county and elsewhere on mountains or by the sea-

shore'at length failed. He left last fall for the
South. And now, be send as he it seen in Para-
de...

STATt LEGISLATURE
SENATE—March 1.-111r. Hendricks pre-

sented two remonstrances from Norwegian
township, Schuylkill county, against extend.
ing the-limits of the b.ori.,ugh of Pottsville
also; a petition man the town of Palo Alto,
SchuylkilL County, to he iticorpotated into a
borough;also; a remonstrance against el-
tendiog tmprtivisions of the general manu-
facturing lawaothe mining of coal in SehOyl-
kill county ; also, a petition from boatmen
and others on the Schuylkill canal, for a laci
'prohibiting the 'running of boats on Sooday.

SENATE—March 3.---411r. Hendricks 0t31.r.
ed a bill relative4o mechanics' liens in Schtiy I-
kill County -t-HIS°, a bill relative to the boon.
ty on lox soblpli to Schuylkill county_; also,
a 6111 to lay out a Stale road in Dauphin,
Lebanon; dud Schuylkill counties; ales, a
bill to vacate a certain street in the borough
ot'Scluylkill Haven: ;

Thefirst section of the bill providing for
the sale of the Public 'Works pasied, by a'
Vote of 18‘yeas to 13 nays. The minimum'
price of the main line Was reduced from
512,000,000 to $10,000,000. The mittennun
of theDelaware Division was raised from
82,500,000 to 43,000,000, and that of the
Noith Branch and Susquelmonab Division
from $5,000,000 to Bl},ooo,ooo—ibus redo.
cing the price in the aggregate for all the
Public Works from 320,000,000 10319,500,;

,000.
-The provision in the. second section, that

pei. ceoi. oflthe purchase money should
be paid in cash, or in tote bonds aspar, web
amended so 03 tu require payment in cash
exclustvett . Also, the clause permitting
the annual payment to'be made in stocks of
the Commonwealth, was confined to cash pay.
Meat. 0. f

Ou Monday evening; the . Senate ordered
the bill, in ' amended form, to be trau•
ScritA tora third reading. by • a vote of 19
to 11, at follows :

I'ras—Missrs. Barnes, Crabb, Darlington,
Darsie, Evans, Ferguson, Fry, Haldeman,
Hamilton, Hendricks, Hiester, Jamison, Kin.
zer, ,Kunkel, Mellinger, Price, ;Skinner,
ler and M'Casitn, Speaker-19.

NATS--Messrs. Euckalew„ Creswell,
Foulkrud, li. D. Hamlin, E. W. Hamlin,
Hoge, M'Farlaud, Quiggle, Sa-
ger and Wherry'—11.:

The measure was: ably advocated by
Mes.%rs. Evans, Kunkel, Price, Darsie and
Crabb, and as ably oppnsed by Messrs. Buck.
alew, Quiggle and others. The
undoubtedly pass the Senate by a largerria-
louts., rays the Harrisburg Union, though
its late in Ore House nut so certain, but the
probability is in laver ;ot its passage there
also.

Housx.—,-Mr. Horn offered a bill to vacate
a cert,tiu street to theibotough of ,Schuylkill
Haven, sodtownship of North Manheim ;

also, a bill to incorporate the Arcadian Insti-
tute, of the horough of Orwigsburg, in the
county of Schuylkill also, a bill relative to
Mechanics' lieds; to the county of Schuylkill;
also, a bill to iocorpomte the Schuylkill Co.
Miners'.asylum ;, also, a bill to incorporate
theSchuylkill Coitaty insurance company,of
the borough of Scbuylkil Haven; also, a bill
to authorise the Sunbury lumber and car
manufacturing company to erect a boom iu
the West Branch of the river Susquehanna.

Mr. Hippie, a bill anihorixtug Peter Eeeny
and Peter' 'Click to, sell a school htiuse m
Pinegrove township, Schuylkill county. •

The House then proceeded in the consid-
.eration of the bill to prohibit the manufac-
ture and sale of intoxicating liquors in this,Conimonwtalth,,the . question being on the
amenu ent ot ;Mr. }Bestow:l, to wrote from
.the first stettep, the- wordy, " manufacture

• Mr. Cita berlin took the floor, delivered
an alaborntel peed) in defence of the princi-
plea of the btll.-

Mr. Stockdale Allowed, to opposition to
the hill.

Mr. Moore gave his reasons for voting
against: the bill.

Mr. Struthers followed, its opposition to
this and every other bill of a similar prohibi-
'tory character.

Mr. Davis explained the reasons which
would govern him in voting iii 'favor of the

•

The' amendment was then. lost, as fol-
lows.

YEAs--Messrs. 'Adams, Barton, Beck,
bush, 146-ly, Calido, Collins, Dunning,
Eckert, Edinger, Evans, Fry, tillmore,Gray,
Groom, Iliatnitton, ltiestacia, Johnston, Lau•
iy, (Lehigh;) M'Kee, Meiley, Montgomery,
Moser, Paltrier,Rowe, Scott. Sidle, Smith,
(Berta,) Struthers,Wheeler, Wicklein, andWilso4-3g. ' '

IslAYS—Messrs. Abraham, Atherton, Bald-wiry; Bali, Beyer; Bighorn, 'Boyd, Caldwell,Carlisle, Chamberlin, Cook, Cane, Com-mn, Deegao,De France, Fletcher ,Foster, Gallenttue, Gbboney, Gwtn, HartsHerr, Hillier, Hills, Hippie, Horn; Hummel,
Hui:meeker, Hunter,nom,Jackman,Knight,Lowrey, (nowt.) Lino, Magee, ?d.r.ittulre,Matiderfieid, M'CoMbs, M'Cannell, miner,
Moore, Parke, Parcolee, Passmore. Porter,
Poulson. Putney;Stwims, Roberts, Sailadei
Shenk, Simonton, grnith.(Craciford,)Stew-
art; Stoekdale, 'trartg, Ziegler, and Chase,
Speaker-69.

The question'recurring on the first Sectionof the bill,
ltit% Dunning offerea to amend. by fud-

ging out all alter the enacting clause. end
insert i,provision fOr taking the vote on the
simple question of prohibition.

,The aniendment lealostby the following
vote

•Yras--htessis. Adams; Athettou, DartnntDeck, Deyer..Boyd, Dush, Byerly,
Daugheriy,: Du ening;Eckert, Edtng.er. Everitt. Groom, Hamilton, Hart. Hie-

stand, Hillier', Horn, Htinseeker, Hunter,
Johnson.'Laurf, (Lehigh,)Lowey ', (Tinge.)Dl'Kee; Meify, Monagbah, MoniecnerY4Moore; •MoseT[Pallerson, Rawlins. Scott.,Shenk, Simonton, Snsith. (Bilks%)Struthers,' Wheeler, Wicklien; sad 'Marin

lim—ldesara.. Abraham, Baldwin, Ha%Zemin. Caldvrelt; White, Chamberhu_ •'Cook, CmaMmrs Dami *Dap, P.Frste,,- Fletcher, 'Foster. Pry, Gat endue,'GibboneYs Gibuore;Viabearfia,Herr, Hine,114p2e,'Smash Haru, lakta.Ezdtbr•pr reitaltC -khada anoo6li .br.

Combs,. M'Conuel, Miller; Palmer, 'Parke,
Palmlee. Passmore. _Bitter, Poulson. Rot.;
efts, • Rowe;. Ballade, 11 Smith, ( Crawford,j_
Sweatt, Stoekdale, Strong and Collie, Spin-
ier-49. , , -

:,; '

Mr. Melly moved the. House 'adjOtlra :

isrhieb was disagreed nr, - - L. -
-

. . The question recurring on the first Pee.
don,,`

Mr. liitin!cni moved the further consideiti
den olt question Dr postponed for the
present • which was disagreed to.

'

The rst se cubnof the..tall was then nes*.lived by '4he Wowing *mei: --- 1.--YEas-yilestirit-ltbrahatn, Aihettint,'B2ld-
win; Ball -Eligham, Caldwelt, Carlisle, Chain:
Berlin; Cie,tie,- CumMitts, Dam Deeg an, De
Prance, Fletcher, Foster,•qiillenttoe Gibbta-
ney, Gwio, Hills. Huminei; Hurst, Jeanie°,
Lowrey. iTinge.) Linn, Magee, Maguire,
Mandedeld, ,M Combs M'Coutiell. Miller.
Moor!, Parke, Patmlee, Passmore.. Porter,-
Poulson,,Roberts, Smith, (Cr4wfortli 4Stew.
art, Ziegler and Chase.:Sprakir-r4l. ' ,

Nays—Messrs.Adiuus, Barton, Beek, Bey
er, Boyd, -Bush, Bierly, Calvin, Collins,
Conk, Daugherty, I:Ringing,E'*ert, Edinger.
Evans, F4,, Gilmore...Gray. Groom. Hamil-
ton, Hart, Herr. Hultsod, Hillier, fIIPPLE,
HORN,'Huuseeker,Hunter, Johnson,Knighi.
Leary, (Lehigh;) M'Kee,-Meily, Monaghan,
Montgomery. Moser, , Palmer, Patterson,
Ratillos, Rosre,Sallade, Scott, Shenk, Sidle,
Stmonton,Smitb; (Berks,) Stud:dale, stung,Sttdthers, Wheeler, Wickleiu-sod Wtison--52.

_

'

Mr. Hero moved 'the liouse zdjuarn ;

which wasagreedtu. 1.- i
flousvl-111Orcit 41.•-•0n motion Ito rizon-

sitter the Liquor Bill, the yeas 'arid nays were.,
,as follows : -, . •

YEAS—Messrs. Abraham. Atbeiton, Bald-
win, Ball, Barton, Beck . w Bigham,. Caldwell,
Chatnherlin, Cook, Crane, Cummins, -Daugh-eny; Pam, Deegan, Pe France, Ellis, Gal-
4entme, Gibooney. Gwin,sart, 11111:., Hunt-
Ina, Hum, JackrulMi Lowrey, (rimp.)
Linn, Magee,,Magnire,_ Manderfitid, M'-eomb3, New:melt, hl +ono Parke, Fartntee,
Patterson, Porter, Poulson, Putney, Rawlins,
Roberta, Smith,'(Crast•!ford,) Stewart, Stock,
dale, Ntrong, Zieglernad Chase, Speaker
47.

Nets—Messrs. Beyer, Ensh,Calein, Dun-
mug, Eckert, Edinger, Evans. Fry, Gray,
Groorn,lintnilion, Herr, .Hiestarid,,
'kisppie, Horn, Hunseeker: Hunter, 'Johnson,
Knight, Laury,. (Lehigh,) 'Ayli,e.e. Melly,
Montgomery, Muser,'.Palmer, Rowe, Sais,
We, Scott, Shenk, Padre, Smith, (Blahs,)
,Strinhars, Wheeler, Vicklein and Wlit:6ll

.

Su the question was determined In the at-
firmative. ' '

•

new bill was theu subutttted, substen•
tially the nine as Mr. Co'ok's, excluding the
right.ol search • eieuie. Alter sumo dib6us-
eion, theWI was pctrapootil and made the
special•order tor wiaideratitia on Mvaday.
20111. .

SV4,tirE".-Miikrth 6..i—The Inn to etufithize
the Seestonssut the ;4/preme Court to be held
permanently et klarr/ihurg WIN thentaken
up, and atter& leagtity and animated debate,
wns `negetived-:-.yeas,:l4, nays-17. •

ONE LOW PRICE to ark and take, -mt. ev-

aYbotiti- 4_4rcgdy aPto;..oot 7ent inot. i cea c %re

say that ourGentiemen tab:, omit Pto:a...q.

phis, will hat !nu:Woo:0%11k ;.reittgadottuf LIN i
factorily fitted to Ittaatobttrya *tit, .clothes, 41 a
ierfteasittable prtteJ eittrag a t.1,4 eel.t.reted
one-prire Clothing Hottto
CO., Soutb-writ corattr of Fourth and Market
Streets. - •

CEKTAIN Trec,toutie hruptions,
Cutaneous Diseases, find her, Ulcers told oA
Sore.4.-4i roan I..Udispitted (set that Holloway's
Ointment is the onlyone ;which is 'in ti 9 etreot in-
fallible. Cases that the 'most eminent medical
pntetititiners havederptilred of relieving, immedi-
ately yield to its curative*,powers, and when used
in accordance with the :penned, 'directions which
accompany each pot, *int Holloway's Pills, the
two iromhinethlhor.olighly eradicate the most peal
!elitist- diseases, and leave the suite'rer without -a'
bffinith.
• For sale by John o.Bruven, C;emens& Heisler,
Pottwille.; E. J. Fry,.. Totz3acA ; Dr., J. Kellar
Burns Minersv tile

.. SINES' COMPOUND SYRUP OF TAR,
Wild Cherry and Huartiound.isi the cheapest, Sew-
ruitesrand best Cough Medicine in the world, and
cures more coughs thin all other medicines cc
bind, which all personl. will readily conclude who
are familiar with the" nature of the specified it,-

rediebts,
It costs but 22 teats a heck. TRY IT: . •

',For sale at the storm ofEEITAEN rtEESEEty
Marhrt Square. and olio at store 01. C. BAR.
LET,Centre Street; RiFtti‘vipe, who are, prepared
to sett to storekeepers at the. Alanaftet pr i

Prepared only: by CHARLES SINES; 334 Nerd,
3d Street, Philadelphid and for cale at nearly 'all
the kores m the United States. 13-3 m •

GOUT.—Wright'sEari Vegetable Pills are a

certain cure fir Sinful malady ; becau,is they
purge from the body those Mortud humors which.
are'the cause net only!„or Gout and. Rheumat ism,
but of every ache nail Pain we suffer, From four,
to eight of said Indian iYegetabie Pals taken every
nighf on going to bed, or if the pain is severe, night
and morning,•Will in a':short time fimake 'a perfect'
curentlbe most violent attack, eitherAf'Rheitmei-
thin or Gout: at the tame rime the blood end mit-
er fluids will be sO completely purified, that pain
of every description 14111 be Literally (Driven Irmo
the body ...=o • 1..;

Carition..d-Storeteepers Would do Well to CSef
Cife-Care to buying frent pedlars. We , understand
that a menby the name of-Hiestand, and anothir
bytho name of. Stnes'are offering what purports- to
be Wright's Indian, Vegetable Pills. 'These per-
sons are not authorizd Agents for this Medicine,.
and the article offeril-d cannot •ha:guaranteed a
genuine. The genuine Sale ,by Mrs. E. SI
BEATTV, J. G BAGWISr and J.S.C. MARTIN,
Pottsville. Wholesede" Office, 169 'Race street
Philadelphia. . •

publfc, are respectfully reformed
that J. I:. IHT3IIISS,',Of POrtaville, is not an Agent
for this medicine,bad we cahuot.guaranteeas gep
ante thearticle offered by him for Fate. ,

' WILLIAM WRIGHT.
-4,"'-f----

-

IVIcLEAN‘'S VOLEANIG OIL LINIMEKT:
—J. E. Bnras, Druggist, at Minersville, we learn,,
has obtained directhorn 'the proprietor, in
St, Louis' ~ ;,

The Volcanic Oil Lt/dilteni is truly a CELEII B. A'
TZD mediciise, andT lies done more to alleviate- iiu.
man suffering than any. remedy ever diociverrdi—l
One or two applications will relieve the , most Pe.:

vere rain, Breda.. Orsprain.
TWO'Buttles will cure tae fouferf Ulcer or'.

.

Sore, and will heal the mostsevere Burn or Scald:
-

Without ti Scar. ,r .

k .

Erear FAUL-el should have a supply earktiant.
ly on hand td.be niej time of had.

TO MINERS, well:tot in. Cottl Minn, we ray,
to you delay not unOt you have obtained se sdpply
--:you will save a grat dealof sutlering and inon4.
et .by its UPC. •

FOR HORSES; ilia the,ouly sure remedy fof
Lameness, Bruises; Cuts, Scratches, Old Bores,
Birching", dee'. Trii it and you willbe convinced;
IVSee advertnieinent in .anotbercolumn.

• AIN)for Weil/ JOlutl'. Brown, Pottsville.; Joni
Stanton, Gten ,Cart;sn4 , L. Sterner, LlelweilI -Bane! J Lewis, Mt. mel ; AllaitMcLean, For.
restville ; Miller', *ore, nu:mix Colliery. '

POTTIFY,iIeLIkS. NtAKLIKK.Tri. • .i' •
, Lt 1CCIRRECTED WEEKLY FOR VIE JOURNAL..;

, .. ,

Wheat Mitt. bbl .118 751Dt'd peachy' peed. 44 li
aya - - do. do .r.''• tHrt do ' do. oopar'd ' Olt
*bolt,bUrtlel .11 7t• 1 Drd apptoboof red 150
Dy e; , do-

-

- !, ;! oaf Eirro,dor:,:o .. 1 ' Id
Corn,' .do '•

, 'BO I Butter 1 .17
•

Oitly, do 481 dbouoere. • ' ' 4
Potatoes. do i' 751 Hawk 12:o is
timothy aced '.. 213 nay. too Att 60.
Clover do " ! 2 ee l riAlitel. - 5 IJO,

. ~. . •

,'
'

, - ,•;_iboaELCD, . -
-

titl Innt., by Rev. on,IIn Danville. Monl6nr.Cn'; on
11. cattle. wm..l CONEY, ot Philadelphia. to 'MA:.
AY ALICE MELLIN. of Danville. ' ' • ,i,

On," so Ina.,by Ibri Rel.. John- L, Telt, flf.er
C. LEVEE IV. t.f Philadelphia. to ANNA t. KENT.
formerly or Nsw Orlettoe. ,• • ..

U 4Saturday. h4th by lb v. John M' ..114,
diode, JOSEPH TOWNEND toi BACHE% WAT-
KE,4I4. Doth of at. Clair, Schuylkill County. , '' '

_
::- DIED:

AtLotberry, TraalaniTownatl.h. &Anylttl II 'Comi-
ty, Da thatd lost., INl4Llithi U 1., a WIWI MfrVotkibirli.Entlandi'la'the Sith tearof Ills No: -4.Da the 'Sib ult..EVa, biretta , daughter of gear&li. and 071iy I).Pnottiothe 74h =mato. per age.
~i , .

On the th last., DILWOR, the. goabgeat ebild of(keret ,W,and liaballoi. o.Bayder, la the Ilhh man el,or Ills ase. .
"Of nen IrefteV:ogdan: nt fief ore."

011P/131tAL
POTTSVILLE 'LI TERARY BOC raY.— •

'al" Slued Meetlakofthe row wills I.lterary :4.10 ety*DI bet:held oil We sesidzy of eniug. Koch 15tb. 1e61.to Fogies tetKeckI.Lahore—ByJno..Y. Wren. - '

Ileader—Uohs T.Coyle. • IQuesttnit thm Veiled illatto a mnnt
to dtht illeindlitarjrant Flebratica TerlitvrYAfareative..4. Wetbe.titl. J.. T. Oho.)net. Scg!..-`tiro-o- t: AteCool4.w:L:'Whitvp.y. •

at the Sor.lety,- X. 131110V1103. e Y..
go} ''-PCLANSC LODGE, No.ttS —A Sratvd Sdlt-vrr No. 910. will brldMONDAY event* Noted 13. MK at "I o'clockThrumst intendants bp &mind.

J S C. Navin' 'Seel,

et;tlUlttlgr COUNTY aORICULTURA
. heSOCIETYatetatiste .of this satiety Oareipeeted lute AImetingat the !Wm libute.etDatelEG ortetts6itre.' •SLTURDI42.•alatetl 11310.113 C et !o'clock, IN M.;When the Pialcsfor ibioion ihtlialdo*IRO

aO2- ODD ifDLLOWIE CIDISTELY.—Perions '4491-
tissanfkiamingMutat too in Oa Oddrelic's'Cation. WIII lippb ;0 IY,I°lBlloNart* ibelross Ilion: Town MUJollaif-toitts. suet;;. ' raealt e-PessPs; Coure.struel.NY543•114111.. ! ! • 464 .

. .

WANTED. II

111A/1141nD.--Ahwifeyoong mai an dalesseauit en a Dry Oooda and Grocery Otote—one Whogtanpenk.aennaoandSottish. Sign+, tit the Pith-
. Fa . LS, 104 . . &if

1171ECD.—ia nitwit:ion 18 the irk laity of Putu-YV;vitlt,by Ito Itapnlantsit Silliness man ,a. pout'.
keeper, Agenr.or to tato claret or a Eton—beet o
feltsfol.Cte wilt be limed: Vor ititiLer .patioolore
lir/Orkin Boa N0.17A. NM 'Office, at apply to the Ed-
Our., •:

• roitsvitte,Teb, VI, lag . 13-3 t
?AB/TIMM—A manager to tate ening, ofVt tu mune to Western PabliSyivabta. lo oat fol-

ly COrnpeteniland aattled in thcatinufactutt: of 1t,,,
woo iittuwinuua Cual.and able glvo terkeiuty
referentenok good salary, a'itt be given. kddre.4
" Valuate," tail: of. J.lt. T. J. „Vides, Letter.tatris.
Praladelig.la rost.uther.

CE:11

IAi:II.3ViILO 1211.111.1110114 TELT. —l3 .14,44
V V;Varper4cfs, act oral mouths steady employ me at

at piLd a ages. Apply tiJOHN *1 AratTh , Ag't.
. ., • . , . • • • , • Glen Cara...

Ptith 4, 16:54 • - , .5-tf

I.l6:iinlTE:o-11y the Ist of AP:11 'pelt;a eeet I,I; Ifinollins Ono**, outtable for fir inns' 11 In liilly ,ientrtiou, '443 to ke Dollar*per *Daum. One nhunied.
ID alabantoDial titrcet.pirefe.rired; Addreo box 113 '.
,I'uttAttlie,e,t..o. , . . , . .

21.1.654,
good„ •rcliabie

4te wanted logo to ChealrsiteN
Goudo!airs will Le paid and toiaiant %nth,q iurtEnt paitltulaisApply

000,,0t the stitiA,,nper„ • I. lisfiri A .%
11.1t,1 . 3-,t

COAL.
ILI TTV, TllO/dad CU hive feKtioyed to
1) OltAilrure Ur C. W. Ptriiiau.f.“l„ it, Centre street.

tnc- A:are:tsars !louse, where persons having
"boliOrmi With them all, plesAe call.

jt..S4 4-if

584i:CLUTIO1.11 OF COPARTNEASIIIP.
7-111.• perincritilp 'attetolure exlattbi • bettate.

"C"g., "'• •oyer•T and btalarala Nunes, lc Wlbk IO
tht +labia tlt ON V &C." itllL.ries; is. Oil* day bie-

alautupt acooatOt.' b) .the WItOO IkW al a Ibli:Low ITO!, the Ono,' (3.• drift W. etyafparclated' ha eniue tottessulti ali the de-thatamout4 of thtir bahtlat%a, akt,t 'suit ,all at•
...Junta 'arab tut tatallta,:' •• .•••

- ' EiCutidt: W tiNVDEit-6/Snail?: MIL'S Edlieu'vine, Jan. SO. 1551•-• •

tilfiteChe business of the late Mao of *NV_
Veit hi Ai iLt• EFL *Oil be enolthoect by the ahlusetit.v.7;."
al 411110 various Grancheei f hileittn abilns
'fob t ouuJer: manufacturer of all kinds of enechtatti

Mills,fitael Furnaces, hailroad Care. sits ,

Scs lie will also CCIMIulle the buslncea el .111Lihe
.ab 4 the eelchrated Pass forest -11 4ate

Leb.re awl Signe feisslied :tab Coat, briny sole I.
Ftg.Pclelur Of these tbtlutlrs.:

fUEORI.a.: W. EiNiliEß.
!the. 3-tr

,O.O.titTNERI4SIP.-7-LEWirt AI:DENI„,„iltypi r,-Jutued' the- 'pelting' and stopping
tiri:nal. emit 'Ma day asai,(4led.wfilt Mtn Wlt.i.lad
t:.'l,Aviaaanlan,Joun liintivez..Jt...,aud Ganging 11pyrr..; unit r.thn fun •,i LE WI:4 All;PE:SfIly.11
re.) , al 4: Wa:ui.t

4Vi..i1,.4 :Us. 7 and tl, Po-it 11.1chnooi3.
L 1:: eitat.AllllE?ihlEl).
1.1.;.0HGE H. Plif T/4.
1.i.11.L1A4ALLIENIAIM.

I.if .MEM
BUSINESS CARDS.

GER.R. ATTORNEY AT LAAS. 7,-;r4if ecAuytititf Cottney,

I • H REr ERA TO •
• /Ma,

- •

-t• Ipl4ll
,

'..1-11. 11....1“019 * Co.. I, unltland alt:. New Volt. i
1.A.1..* ii:CAataut.s....Esq..Pottsvilre, Pa'.
I,,Avs.a. Witpdon, L 04,1% 111katimpoll ,Pa. ~
:0414 li 4,- I.Fii • 9.1 y ;

1)1E. VIatIGUT'S OF.S'ICIL Li at Post Car.:
thgre doers lbelvar the Pali °dice. 081.4

h00r.471v. It ,to P. M., a.ad, to 9P. M
it; I'4'4 pJ

I. lIODSO.It, .81:6CRON I.W..NTIy
1,1... Malket tltiffirt, a .tfitt'' doors above CentrittilfoiPprtted ter operate in tf,ellarettatf*iitclol 1:11113 he 11
aiiii'onfcsisonsbie terms.

ACOIII RIEGLE--ATTORNEV, AT LAW
.1 1.p.iy,..1iv0, Schaylklit Conoty, Pa., will attend 13

ILlainesar111:11310(1 to tai tare, With promptotili
'len, 11, 1954 • - ' S-3m•

1.1114075.113. PROF Ei4AOR OF .
rover of the hann•Organ or Melodeilo—Plano;

tur,ti Any rominanlcation addressed to the
u hit residence, Mansion lions.% 2111.•.tiirhim, *lll heptoirtuatlyattended to. •

24, 11:3 52-4(

A LIE'S •S'IRRIER, SURVEYOR-and ENO-
NEE R. wiil Lantana, the baptise's ofbist latn Rita

er, rlnnuel B Fiber. Having posh:Won of valuableFP41.0.111, Stites and Walls, he has unusual facilitiesfur. puTmsitof his profession. and tan give mitt-infotuianon In (presence to Isnd in the COll Re-
ion.
I lOW ELI. .PIPIIIERand ALLEN FISHER will ann.cUntniltv. the buying and pining of Real Estate, and

neve 'now for 3310 several valuable Vette orCoil
Ls tt. •

: Unit .% Crtuttc street, four doors south ofthe Penn-
o:ylvAr.l4 11414 *lunesk:. rouswille. •

Nliveti.ber 10,1833 1313

'ORSALE & TO LET.
-

.

Oilt:.

good Betiding Lots eligib ly
' so-awd blaike: n.losre, Perosvllle..Apply I.

A. RI.I.It3EL, '
Agint.far 31rd. Thompson.

Convent Wand Dishanionso ati
10.3111, 1854

.ILEA-T.—Throw that-rata °dicta fa "HuskOdbialiudding" c.tonernf 2J and tdsban•
tur^o •

"Muicti 11, 1E154 MB

rp •O LET.—A. MEd. atoiy.roont and cellar en PAnear.Norwealan, well adapted tor owe
!loom or Nolan in..ctianital busier's. Inquire. of

H. C. (MEEti, Cenlie Street, YoriArille.4
F.-Ft e•it Z.

Vtt.SITVRE COIL WILE.-The subscrlbbr,
wjup purposes remelt rug -Item rottsville. offer/int

tat v•is sue. all bls lioasslaosS •Puirnbore, at Pt.
buiiatt Addbloa. • l'srrons salablog ro pe r.
turrer .l. please call rat lA

duo% tbelSth orlllarch.
'ednendays and hui,

3. i
GEO. 11. P0T,76.

6-if .r(i.. It, it"44 I

11,0 L.EASEI,—A tivorable Lease can be had.'or.
Primrose, llormes and thstnond 'erns, ei,d

3, I t.-t 'limn the. Sponn„Clerksen end Petrels!. Veins,
P. W. iSIigAPEK. Engineer: /it.

Jun.2l, 1,154 , ; 44.1 m
. ,

'....utoig. SALLI.—Two' two-story
:.' ;i: .11SCI6Wita Buck .fionti,on the cur- ,11, -",...'

no ~,, riltrd and Norr,slart dfrEeia,eatb23o
•:,,, le!, front by .."3" feet: deep. on a 101 e43 -

,
. .

• Iret 1,0 a 20 feet alley-. :.:

ALBO FUR BALE, •
.A iq'llotaa. Steam Engine, orlth a 12 florae CO I
..tiro.i.Zer—have been to use a short tirne.end will :us
•rt.hr..611 reutonable 'Lorin', The Engine envy be ,e.fn
'.. t, MtlneS C . r 4 nyder' a Machine Inbar, `1

Cf.:9llOE M. CUMMINIIr,
514 f 'i31. 1853

SON WASH.—To ,a good 'Ienant, s
Tra,t of Coal Land, known as the -Zeiby

u sir. in Fr Township, sichttylklit Count
nt" r-z.• mout • It Ites iSti both sides or the Mine {lilt
Est.:to:toil to Middle Crtek!,r,ontelns.about 2.:itl sere.
Is niiavily ttmtiorsd, and Hell adapted for en Lien-
sive iiperatton. • Oeveir el 1:4;10* of fled Arb coal
.have been proved and .fsiund to be or first-rate wish.
ty. i Tor Millier information Apply tb

JOHN BANVAN,
Or fkIESTER Cl,l friEin

• Pottsville
45,11 , •November 5,1953

pp, SALE.—A fort lot. on Centre Strsottio
1"-'A; in J. Wynn's' etlchlun to Pottsville. 6810 toi
vino' front Centre en Railroad Erreet, is boundie ou
the,outh by lot of .9, !lough,Esq., on the north by
23 D., stieee For tellllll.litld palllculsn C64%04 of
thtletubleribeiat his Ditur Store, Centro etreri, Paw,-

ludisputttbte ittle.will be. given.'
' JOHN H. C. MARTIN'

Agent for the °emir
10. !pa

ItO -larrito and liommodluas
;Office And fixtures, in Elmition's BO&lageoppoitite,tbe Epleropal C,14V0h., etntre

sirtet. Euquire of
JOHN BANNAN

.3:tfJIM. it:11:5;

NOTICES.
trrlClL.—The4trional meeting of the Stoekbold-

J. en of the disraters' Company, will be, held sO4O.
145 Arch street, Phihidelphia, on elonday, March:13th
134. at 4 u'eloctt P. IC, at which time mid 'pliscel as
rHetion will be held tbetwelve Directors toserve (or
th ,„, year.. , 13E0. VAIIX, dee'f,
tifre dwAtara eqmpabY.lPhila., March 11, 16:d. lEEE

I~°TICE hereby: giten Ibis letters of Admin.
titration on the &nide of Hannah E. Schwenk.

deieased, Lite .of Nurtb llembelm township,baes:keen
panted br the Reveler ofelcbuyikill Etioety

, so th e
eobrcrame, molding In Schuylkill liavert k eeterote.
all persona having (ISlnt• Of demaaos atelost tbe
Feria of the raid deceased. mill make kouwli the
AltrlP -IP Will without delis, tadall oetwins indebted
to -sew, estate, are req bated to mak e

F.,llEliBElt.
Morrh 4,1854 . 9.111.•

naderetaned heN Ina parchesed
1.11the amok Valley Colliery. are now prepared to
t.cetve °NMI , for the retch, &it'd Bieck Heath NI, bit r
nth Coal. All orders WIIIAw-prortiptly attended to,

ALLOW in SHOLLENBERGER.
• Wirth 4,1853. 1114t.'

oTicx4..—Tb.• anderatinea, being about tit • te..1!tire from the odic" of inetic.e of the Peaito..o,l
Istliod.tofettle up his docket as speedily se Ks-sible, sit persons !Italtl 04 unsettled Judonthotsthetoieme are tespectfutly teittleated to raft and Ili mid'

!trims of toe same. • dAMVEL 11ARTZ.pottsvllle,Fob. 15,18.3 d . " B•3f 5
NroTlCirie hereby alien that Letteas o f

titration on the Sstale of James B. Levan. tale
oCche Borookh of Schuylkill Have dced..', have
been granted by the Kellner of Schuylkill County
lu-the sull•ciihers. rekiding to the liorsughof oess
burg. Therefore, alt.persons baring elelrus at de-
btads agates; ltus Estate of saul deceased, w ill snake.
known the name to them without delay, and ally pre
sena: katiering themselves Indebted. to said Estate.
are requested to make immediate pa3mint• George

Kauffman will rollvci acroll4lti due the la Alto
of Let 'tn.& Kauffputs. cad M. R. Medlar 11.4 W. It
Levan Iheatrou'nts Otte the late QM of James It
Levin & C. • JACOB

SAMUEL R. AtEDLIER.
7,5t.115.1654

. .
t111.11,1C NO'F .IOIII4--Disa4tuTioN, OF

.1: PaIITNEKSUIP —The, Pattnetship heratolote
extruoT between William Lewis and Mathew rU lett-
sidaein inmining t•,mlt in the Peach Vein, le ibm day
dli,sslited by Ullittl3l conaeat, and all pawn. kat, Inasoyamens against said dim, are request:tette gees ene
tilmn to William Lewis for adjustment and payment
aod all thole knowing themsehrel to ba Indebted to

drat, will make sCitlement and payment', with
Lewes, without hi/infer delay-:

WILLIAM 1.CW113.
"idATLIMW MICHABII9ON.

1134. [Feb.; 1 li,/534.1 640!

1N0140E4. -The eatoreriber mould hereby .'!nottry
0. f0r.. 14 and tha' nubile generally, Mar be la

Orpated etall Sigma toattettd to lb* untruth,' of
HeLronry, Mkt' Maeonty.,and other Measuring belongttag to Salldlngi; of altkinds. Alla, 10 COMIC' toe 11/0 C0011:1111145h sad

Creatonofall Muds ofBuildlup. Charges moderate.
Ilerspectfully. - JOHN 11. JAMES.

S.—Thankful tbr past (aeon, the naderrlyeed
alould solicit a eantieuatioa. of the bitherti.,',ttomt
varsortake. '

" J. H. J.
Nov- 27,102. . . •

:liki0T.10•10.-,-The JAMS or•Aceounto of Me Isle
1. tiro of•130.1011T POT?, have bete eluted tothe bands:of the Emderoliteed ibr cone erjoD, aed
tla Ingebted please 441 and melte twalMeol .'
Withatlt 4el*r. 'JOAN C.CONIUAL P.
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